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ABSTRACT

Experlmental- fnfectlons of Cyclops bícuspidatus thomasl, whitefish,

Coregonus clu eaf ormLs and ralnbow trout, Saluo gaLrdnerl, with Triaeno-

phorus crassus were conducted to sssess: 1) nortallty of infected

cycloplds 2) factors affecting Èhe growth, differentLation and Ínfectlvity

of the procercold 3) the growth, dffferentfatfon and mlgratl.on of

plerocercoids 1n ftsh and 4) the pathology due to these plerocercoids.

O¿er 80% of C. b. tho¡nasi fnfected with T. crassus dled after 28 dayst

and a decrease ln the mean intensLty over time fndlcated that this

nortallty was related to parasite numbers. Procercoid slze, development

and l-nfectivity were retârded at hlgher lnfectfon inÈensities. Procer-

coids were larger ln adult fenale cycloplds than Ín adult maLes, and at

15o than at 23oC. PlerocercoLds ln r¡hitefish grew rapidJ.y durlng the

first 60 days of fnfectlon. Worm movement up to Day 30 post-fnfectlon (PI)

resulted fro¡n a series of peristai-tic waves along the length of the lrorrn.

Plerocercolds penetrated through the stomach, pylorfc caeca and anÈerfor

small lntestlne fnto the body cavity by 20 hours PI and fnto the nuscle by

Day 5 PI. I,Jorms underwent a variety of nlgratlon patterns in the muscle

and were rsound extensÍvely through thls tfssue by Day 60 PI after which

they cofled upon themselves. The presence of the plerocercoid ellcfted

a chronic Lnfl¡ç'matory response 1n the host whlch r¡as characterized

by: 1) henorrhaging and lnflltratlon of tnflammatory cells fnto vacaÈed

muscle lesfons 2) transformatLon of lesLons lnto granulomas by Day 60 PI

and 3) the formatfon of a capsule around hro¡:ns by Day 70 PI. Capsules

containLng llve htorms etere recovered up to three years PI. There was

no dlfference ln the rate of growth and llver glycogen between lnfected

and unl-nfected f1sh. The development and nigratfon of plerocercoids Ln

lff



raLnbow trout were sfmllar to that fn r¡hltefLsh, but lJorms occurred

more often Ín non-muscular eltes fn the forner host and rdere noÈ

encapsulated by Day 75 PI. Mortallty of lnfected trout was hfgher

(457.) than {n whfteffsh (2Li4>, but occurred durLng the Eame perfod of

tlme (f .e., 48-59 Days PI).

1v
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1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

TrLaenophorus crassus Forel 1s a peeudophyllldean cestode r¡hlch ls

found a6 an adult tn the fntestfne of the northern pLke, Esox lucius L.

The taxono¡nlc hLstory of this tapeworm fs outllned fn Appendlx I.

the llfe cycle of T. crassus fncludes cycloplds as fl.rst lnternediaÈe

hosts and salmonfd ffsh as second Lntermedl.ate hosts. The presence

of the plerocercoid stage 1n the muscle of one second Íntermedfate host,

the lake whlteflsh, Coregonu s clupeaformis (Mftchfll) , has led to reJection

of heavily parasitlzed fish for export fron Canada. An effort was nade

startfng in the 1940rs to eontrol this tapeworm due to the economic loss

to the rùhfteflsh conmercial ffsherles Ín Canada (Mfller L952>. ConsÍder-

able fnformatfon on natural lnfections of cyclopÍds (Arnason 1948; l,latson

and Lawler 1965) and flsh (Míller L945a, L945b and L952) wfth T. crassus

r¡as obtaÍned durlng the course of studfes designed to controL this

parasite. In addition, experJrnental infections of copepods were conducted

to evaluate the susceptibflity of first fntemedlate hosts 1n Canada

(Price L958; WaËson and PrÍce 1960) and to descrfbe the growth of the

procercofd in the fLrst Lnte¡mediate host (Mlller 1943; Lawler and Watson

1963). Llttle work has been conducted ln North Ameríca or ln'

Europe on factors lnfluencing procercoid sfze and development (Mil-ler

L943; MichaJlow 1953), æd no studles have quantLtatively evaluated

factors influenclng procercofd Ínfectlvfty and eyclopld nortalfty.

Stmilarly, considerable gaps fn knowledge are also present concerning

the nature and tlming of events associated wtth plerocercoid growth,

nigration and l.lfe apan, and the host pathology resulting from ¡¡or¡t

migration and growth. Finally, rePorts on experfmental lnfectfons of

ffsh with peeudophyllldean plerocercofds are few and li-¡nited fn scope, and
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knowledge acqulred fron the T. crassus system may be appllcable to

other genera fn the Order Pseudophyllfdea.

The prf-nary obJectlves of thls study were to;

f) evaluate nortall.ty of C. b. thomasl lnfected wlth T. crassus

2) assess the effect of procercoLd numbers on cyclopid survlval

3) fdentify factors r¡hich affect procercofd size, developurent

(=dlfferentlatlon) and lnfectlvlty Èo the second Lntermedfate host

4) descrfbe the locatfon and orfentation of procercofds wfthfn C. b. thonasi

5) describe the growth, dlfferentfatlon and nigratlon of the plerocercoid

of T. crassus ln rshitefish fry

6) describe the progressÍon of the host response in infections of r¡hÍtefÍsh

fry

7) assess the l-1fe span of plerocercofds fn experi-mental lnfections of white-

f tsh

8) assess the effect of T. crassus on the health of whitefÍsh fry

(1.e., mortallty, growth and llver glyeogen)

9) evaluate the suitabtllty of ralnbow trout, Þalno gairdnerl,

as an experimental host for T. crassus plerocercolds

10) assess the lmplfcations of stocking rafnbow trout l¡to T. crassus

lnfected waÈers
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CITAPTER I

DEVELOPMENT A}¡D INFECTIVITY OF

THE PROCERCOID OF TRIAENOPHORUS

CRASSUS AND MORTALITY OF THE

FIRST INTERMEDIATE HOST
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Introductfon

Mortalfty of cycloplds fnfected with tapeworm procercolds and

procercoid fnfectlvfty are poorly documented ln the Order PseudophyLlldea.

Thts fs apparent fn the genus Trfaenophorus tn ¡¡htch 1t has been obsen¡ed

thaÈ cyclopid's lnfected w1Èh procercofds have reduced actfvity (M1lJ.er

1943) , but nortal.lty of Lnf ecÈed cycl-oplds has not been clearl-y denonstrated

(Mlchajlow 1953; Pri.ce 1958; l.Iatson and Prfce 1960; Kuperman 1973). Effects

of parasfte crowdlng and host eex on size and rate of differentiatlon of ¡vorms

have been alluded to fn the genus Triaen horus (Mtller L943; MlchaJlow

1953; Lawler and Watson 1963; Kupe:man 1973), but the degree to ¡¡hich

crowdfng affects procercof.d tnfectivity to the second Lnte:mediate host

1s unknown. These factors are essentfal to our understandfng of the

transmissf.on dynamics of T. crassus under natural condltions and

are best assessed, at least Ínl.tfally, under er<perl-menËal condltíons.

The obJectlves of thfs study were to 1) evaluate levels and the

pattern of nortality 1n Cyclops bfcuspidatus thomasi lnfected with

T. crassus 2) provide quantitative evldence for the effect of host sex

and the lntenstty of lnfectlon on the sfze and rate of differentiation

of the procercoid of T. crassus l-n C. b. thonasi and 3) examfne the

effect of crowdfng 1n the cyclopld on Procercold fnfeetlvfty to the

eecond Íntermedfate host.
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MaterfaLs and methods

C'eneral methods

1. Culturlng coracfdia

Spawnlng northern pÍke, Esox Lucius, were obtained wíth gí11 nets

durÍng nid-late April 1981 and 1982 at Falcon Lake, Manitoba (95020'w,

49o40'N). Dfgestlve tracÈs were removed from fish, placed on ice and

examined within 12 hours. Gravid T. crassus were isolated from the sur,all

Íntestlne and placed in Petri dishes containÍng dechlorinated water at

12oC. Tapeworms were r¿ashed tr.Jice ín water, placed in 150 x 20 un Petri

dishes containíng rÀrater and held at 8oC fn a refrígerator r.¡ithout light.

MosÈ eggs were shed by the adult tapeworms after L2-24 hours and appeared

as a wtritish-yellow layer on the bottom of the dishes. Spent t,ape\,,7orms.

hrere removed fron dishes whiLe the renainfng contents, including all eggs

not adhering to the botto¡n of Petri dishes, Irere poured fnto 250-1000 nl

Erlenneyer flasks, and the flasks sealed l¡Íth cotton plugs. Eggs still

adhering to the bottom of the díshes, as a thin layer, tere washed ínto

other flasks and kept as separate cultures. These l-aÈter cultures provided the

earlÍest hatching coracidia and were the least contaminated by microorganisms.

Cultures were Íncubated at 8oC ln a refrigeraÈor in the dark or at 15oc in

a controlled environment roorn wfth a L2 hr./L2 hr. J.ight-dark cycle.

Background hatch of coracfdÍa was determÍned every two days by averaging

three 0.1 ¡nl alíquots fro¡n the top, niddle and bottorn of each fl-ask

(Appendix II). Hal-f the volume of water was decanted fron each fl-ask

on these days and replaced with fresh aerated water. This was done to

reduce the growth of organLsms (i.e., baeteria, cillates, rotifers,

etc. ).
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2. Culturing Paramecium and maintenance of cyclopfds

Dry alfalfa, shredded ln a blender, was transferred to an Erlenmeyer

flask contafning autoclaved water and a rn"gnetic stlrrlng bar. The fLask

was placed on a hot plate set at mediun heat and stirred slowly for four

hours. The resultlng broth was cool-ed prior to pouring into a large

glass Jar partfaLly f111ed with autoclaved water at room temperature

(tso-Ztoc). A snall vol-ume of Paramecium from a stock culture was

introduced into the jar and the culture was maintained at room temperature.

One-half the volume of thfs culture was removed every 30 days and replaced

with an equal voluue of fresh broth and autoclaved etater. Ihís replenish-

menÈ of nutrients increased the growth of Paramecíum.

Cyclo.Ps bicusPfdatus thomasi uere iollected during the spring with a l.Jísconsin

net from Ponds I and III at the Fort l.ttryte Nature Center, l"lanítoba (g7oz}'W,

49050'll¡ . AJ-l sanples were initially screened for natural infections of

larval tapevrorns and other parasites by removing 50 indÍviduals fron the

sample. These speclnens were fixed Ln 707" EIOH for one hour, hydrated

to water, stained in a 15:1 concentration of water-acetocarmine for 12

hours, dehydrated to J.002 EtOI! cleared through a seríes of lncreasing

concentratÍons of rnethyl-salicylate and mounted ln permounÈ. No ínfections

were noted Ín these samples. Cyclopids r¡ere concentrated by pouring the

pond sanples through a contaÍner fitted wíth a 37-47ult ¡nesh cloth screen

Ihe cont,afner was then lnverted over a Petri dÍsh and the cloth screen

washed with a squfrt bottle. Cyclopids were pipetted fron the Petri

dish into a nine-celJ.ed spot plate and examined wÍth a l{ild M-3 dissecÈing

microscope. Adult C b thonasi ruere removed from these samples with

a ffre-poLished plpette and placed individually into 10 x 75 mr test

tubes ffl-l-ed with 2 nl of vrater or 4r5 and 6 drarn vials fÍlled r"¡ith 2 or
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7.5 nl water. Thls ellml-nated the probleur of predatlon between cyclopfds.

CycLopids were held Ín a refrfgerator wlthout lfght at 8oC prÍor to

exposure to coracldfa and fed 0.05-0.10 nl- allquots of approxfnately

50 Paranecl.un every tr¿o-four days.

3. Culturing Artemia and malntenance of whlteflsh and cfsco

Between 5.4 - 8.1 g of Artenl-a eggs purchased from lJardfs

Natural Scfence Establlsh¡nent, Rochester, New York and Monterey,

Calffornla (Lot 87$151 01), were placed 1n anErlenmeyer flask contafnlng

140 g of Instant Ocean (Aquarfun Systems, Mentor, Ohio) dlssolved in 4000 nl

of r¡ater. A t-00I.J bulb suppl-led heat and an airstone aeraÈfon to the

cultures. Newly hatched Artenfa rrere present withln 36-48 hours. Growth

of algae on the sides of the fLasks developed over tLme and seened

to enhance the hatchlng of eggs. Consequently, a moderate amount of al-gae

¡¡as lef t adhering to the f l-asks durfng cleaning.

Artenia ¡¡ere han¡ested by removfng air stones fron flasks and allowing

unhatched eggs to accumulate at the surface of the flask for fl.ve mlnutes.

The contents of the f lask were siphoned through a 150-2OOtrI'{ uesh neÈ.

Siphonfng was termfnated when the layer of unhatched eggs approached the

leveI of the siphon tube opening. this r¡as lnportant, since feedlng

whftefish, Cor cLupeaf otmis , and cisco, Coregonus artedii, fry

large numbers of unhatched eggs caused blockage of the gastrolntestinal

tract and death. The concentrated Arternla were resuspended in a beaker

containLng 300 ml of water. ApproxLroately equal portlons of ArternLa

¡rere poured directly from the beaker lnto tanks for general nafn-

t,enance of flsh. Hatched Artemia nere suspended r¡ith the ald of a nagne-

tLc stirrer and aliquots removed fro¡n the beaker and placed in

30 nl vfals ¡rhen flsh were to receive the eame
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dlet. The volume of 4rtenta was proporÈfonal to the ar.¡nber of f lsh

ln a partfcular group and ranged fron 1-2 nl (1.e., approxfnately

750-1500 naupl11/fleh). Prlor to the lntroductl-on of Artemia tnto a

Èank, water was ehut off for a one-four hour perl.od to prevent flushlng

of nauplfl fron the tank. This dally feedlng regJ.ure brought about a

four-fold lncrease Ín size of control flsh durlng the four month

experfments and was therefore consldered a growth diet.

Newly-hatched whiteffsh fry, still- fn the yolk sac stage' Ìtere

obtal.ned fron the provfncial- flsh hatchery' Grande Rapids' Manitoba

(ggo25rür, 53010'N) and fron southern rndian Lake, ManÍtoba (99000'1,¡,

56o4OtN). The latter locatlon was also the source for cf.sco fry. All

fish ¡¡ere held tn 68 or 189 Lttre tanks wlth a slow constant flow of 12oC

Irater, moderate aeratlon, an air temperature of 15oC and a 12 hr.ltZnr.

llght-dark cycle (8:00 A.M. '8:00 P.M.). Ffsh r¡ere fed daily between

7:00 and 9:00 A.M. on a combination of Tetranln and ArtenÍa for the

first month, then converted to Artemla only. Tank bottoms atere cleaned

every eecond day wfth a sfphon nodlfied to Prevent loss of fry. Daily

tenperatures were taken at feedfng tine.

Experimental

Experiment I

Mortallty of C. b. thornasf Lnfected nfth T. crassus was evaluated

and factors contributfng to host nortalf.ty and the prevalence and

uean Íntensity of Lnfectlon (Margoll.s et al. 1982) were determfned.

Eight groups of 100 cycLopfds ¡¡ere selected usfng a random numbers

Èa}lla. 'Fh{rrv fl-fìS ml el{orrnfs from the auDernate of a f!.vesev¡s. a¡¡a¡ rJ v. - -r -- ---

day old culture of eggs held at 15oC contafned I mean number of
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58 coracfdta/0.O5 ¡nl. Three groups of 100 cycloplds were exposed to 58

coracfdfa/cyclopfd (L = low level exposure) and three groupg of 100

cyclopids to 116 coracidla/cyclopld (H - hlgh level exposure). Tr¡o

hundred unexpoeed cyclopfds aerved as controls. Exposed and control groups

were held ar 15oC wfth I 12 hr.ltZ Ur. Ught-dark cycle and fed paramecfum.

Mortallty of cyclopfds ln the control and exposed groups lras recorded every

24 hours for 28 days. Cyclopids dying durlng the experlmenr and those stilL

alive at Day 28 post-exposure (PE) were fixed, stafDed and mounted. Sex,

intensity of lnfection and procercold dffferentlation nere determlned frorn

these cycLopfds. [Post-exposure refers to cyclopl.ds exposed to coracfdfa

but not necessarfly infected, and Ls used fn calculations of prevalence

and the frequency distrlbutfon of T. crassus in cyclopfds. Post-fnfectlon

refers to fnfected cyclopLds and applles to all calculations dealing with

cyclopid nortall.tyr mân Íntensity, procercold sfze and dif ferentiation].

It was dÍfficult to calculate prevalence and determine mortality of

Lnfected cyclopids prior to Day 28 PE because procereolds degenerated

rapldl-y following host death. Consequentl-y, fornulae were developed to

calculate prevalence of procercofds at Day 1 PE and the % mortality of

fnfected cyclopids at Days 14 and 28 PI fn the L and H groups takíng

fnto account mortallty of controle:

lll Prevalence
Day 1 PE

=A- (A) (c) +B
D

1,2) Z Mortalfty
Day 14 PI

=d-
A-(A) c +A c* +B

t3l Z Mortallty
Day 28 PI

-A- (A) (c)
A-(A)(c)+B
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wtrere A fs the number of dead cycloplds prfor to Day N' C 1s the 7"

nortallty of unlnfected controls prtor to Day N, A* is the number of

dead cycJ.opids between Days N-28, Crt ls t-l:re % rnortalfty of uninfected

controLs between Days N-28, B 1s the nr:mber of cycl-opids alfve and

fnfected on Day 28, D ls the total nunber of cycJ-opids exposed to

coracidia and where N = 28 for (1) and (3) ' and N = 15 for (2).

Chi-square contíngency tables uere used to test for differences ín the

prevalence and nortality between the three replicates 1n the L and H

groups when male and fenale cyclopids were pooJ.ed or separated. The

repllcates in the L and H groups were pooled for the following tests.

Chi-square contingency tables q¡ere used to test for differences in

1) mortality between Èhe uninfected group and Ínfected cyclopids in

exposed groups at Days 14 and 28 PI and 2) the prevalence of procercoids

at Days I and 28 PE and mortalíty of infected cyclopíds at Days 14 and

28 PI between the L and H groups segregated by host sex and beEween

male and female cycl-opids segregated by level of exposure to coracídia.

The mean fntensity of lnfection was calculaÈed fron the pooled

replícates in the L and H groups. Mean intensity was derived from those

ínfected cyclopids that were alive at Day 28 PI and those that died

but had recognizable procercol,ds when examíned between Days 1,3-28 PI.

The mean inÈensity prfor to Day 13 PI rdas not deternined because the

decompositfon of cycl-opids and the s¡nall- size of procercoids prevented

accurate counts. The mean fntensfty of Lnfection prior to Day 28 PI

was calcuLated by adding the number of procercoÍds in those cyclopids

dylng prior to Day 28 PI to the nunber of procercoids in cyclopids

allve at Day 28 PI and dfvlding the total by the number of infected

cyclopids examined.
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Dlfferences Ln the mean intensity of infectlon due to host sex, level

of exposure to coracfdla and tine were assessed by studentfs t and Behrenrs-

Fisher tests. Ihose cyclopids survlving at Day 13 and Day 28 PE frorn the

L and H groups were pooled and the frequency distributlon of T. crassus

in these cyclopids tested against a negatfve bino¡oial and Poisson

distribution. DecomposÍtlon of sone ínfected hosÈs dyíng between Days 13-28

PI prevented a direct count of procercoid intensÍtles at Day 13 PI.

Therefore, the frequency of intensity leveJ.s of T. crassus procercoids ín

cycloplds was based on observed and extrapolated values. The extrapolated

values for decomposed cyclopfds were based on the observed frequency

intensÍty levels and calcuLated prevalence for each of the four time

inrervals (f.e., Days 13-16, L7-20, 2I-24 and 25-28 PI). For example,

j,f.5o7" of cyclopÍds at a gíven time period, i.e., Days 13-16 PI, were

observed to have 2 procercoids, then 50% of the decomposed cyclopids

Irere assuned to have 2 procercoids. Decomposed cyclopids assumed to

have died from naturaL mortality were assÍgned a value of 0. Ttre

estimated frequencies of intensities for each of the four tíme intervals

hrere su¡med for intensÍty levels of 0-11 procercoids and added to the

intensities in lÍve cycloptds at Day 28 PI to obtain the frequency of

T. crassus in C. b. thornasi at Day 13 PI. The parameter K was determined

by iteration for the negative binomfal and the fit between observed

and expected values was analyzed usÍng chi-square for both the negatíve

binorrial and Poisson dfstrÍbutÍon (Bllss and Físher 1953; PooJ-e L974>.

Experfnent II

Growth curves for T. crassus Ít 9. b. thomasi and fnformation on

procercofd size and differentiaÈion \^tere obtained at temPeratures of L5oc

and 23oC. TWo groups of 369 cyclopfds were selected using a random nuubers
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table. The exposure dose of coracfdfa was determl.ned as 1n Experfment I

usÍng 5 and 15 day old cultures of T. crassus eggs. The two groups of

cyclopids were exposed to a mean number of. 54 coracLdla/ cyclopid. One

group was held at 15oC¡ the other at 23bc, wl.th a tight-dark cycle of

12 hr. ltZ nr. and fed Parar¡eciurn. Llve cycLopids were randonly selected

frorn each of the groups every second day frorn 2-L2 Days PE and at 14,

21 and 28 Days PE. these cyclopfds ¡sere fÍxed, stained and mounted to

deternine procercoid presence, slze and sÈate of development.

Supplementary data for procercold growth curves, eIze, dÍfferentiation,

Location and orfentation were obtaÍned fron Experiments I and III Ín whích

temperature and feedfng regímes of cyclopids r¡ere the same as in

Experiment II. Studentfs t and Behrenrs-Flsher tests were used to test data

from: 1) 21-28 day old fnfections to determine the effect of host sex and

crowding on procercoid size and 2) L4-28 day old lnfections to determíne

the effect of tenperature on procercofd sÍze. Log transformed data was used

as the standard deviation varled directly with the mean. Measurements of

procercoÍds r¡ere from specimens fixed and staÍned in situ, and fncluded

length Less the cercomer and rvfdth at the ¡¡idest pofnt. Chf-square

contfngency tables were used to test for dffferences 1n the proportion

of dffferentlated procercoLds (i.e., formed cercomer and frontaL

lnvagfnatÍon) due to crowdfng and host sex.

The locatton (f.e., cephalothorax or abdo¡nen) of L4-28 day old

procercoids r¡as recorded alonþ rslth the intensfty of fnfection in each

cyclopld. Procercoid sfze and state of dffferentiatÍon were coryared

between parasftes 1n the cephalothora:< and those fn the abdornen 1n

cycloplds rghfch had abdoninal procercoÍds. The orientation (f.e.,

posltÍon of the frontal lnvaglnatlon and/or hooks relatfve to the
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anterfor-posterlor a:rl.s of the cyclopfd) of L4-28 day old procercofds

was also noted. Procercolds r¡fth thefr hooks posterlor and frontal

fnvagLnatfon anterlor nere consfdered to have an anterlor orfentatfon,

while anterÍor hooks and a posterÍor frontal lnvaglnation rsere fndicative

of posteriorly dfrected Ìrorns. A chl-square test rùas used to test for

posslble dffferences fn the nuurber of procercol.ds orfented anteriad vs.

posteriad. A 2 x 5 cht-square contLngency table was used to test the effect

of paraslte numbers on procercoid orientation utfLfzLng cyclopids harborfng

I-5 procercofds. Dlfferences between the average height, length and wÍdth

of the cephalothorax of adul-t male and fenale C. b. thonasf were tested wÍth

Studentrs t and Behrents-Ffsher tests. Values of P<0.05 were consfdered

signLflcant for all tests.

Experiment III

Host and procercoid age, Lntensity of lnfectlon in cycLoplds and

Dethod of exþosure of fish to infected cycl-opids (i.e., gastric intuba-

tion and natural Lngestlon) nay have lnfluenced the establishnent of

plerocercoids fn ffsh tn pilot experfments (Appendix III). Experinent III

was designed to assess the effect of procercoid age and intensÍty of

lnfection on Lnfecttvlty of the procercoid to ffsh. General nethods

appllcable to all ffsh lnfections wlLl be discussed fn this sectfon,

whlle specifl.c data relevant to an Lndlvidual group of lnfectlons is

surrmarÍzed fn TabLe 1. Ten cyclopids were randomly selected from each

group of exposed C. b. thomasl, ffxed, stained, mounted and the LntensÍtfes

of fnfectlon and dlfferentiation of procercol.ds determlned one hour

prlor to exposlng flsh to Ínfected cyclopfds. It was assumed that the

renaLnlng copepods 1n a group nere infected slnllarly, and the followfng

calculatfon determined fnfectlon dose:



ÎABLE 1. Condftlon of expoeure of cyclopfde and flsh to T. crassue and recovery of procercolde
and plerocercolds.

onlde FlBh
Expt.

l{o

I

4r

52,54,64
(2 El)
56

(2 ûr)
80

(2ot)

100
(7.5n1)

(800mr)

134
(7.581)

76
(2ûr)

67
(2nl)

85
(2n1)

76-106
(znl)
96

(2-7nl)

88
(2nr)
69

(2r¡1)

2.2
(l-a¡
5.5

(4-8)

5.4
( 3-12 )

4.3
(1-10)

4.0
(2-s)

5.0
(2-7)
4.7

(2-6)

3.8
(1-6)
4.5

(2-e)

5.0
(r-e)
5.4

(2-8)

5.5
(1-r2)
3.4

(1-7 )

25-27
(c,15)

2t
(r,15)

2L
(c, t5 )

15
(r,15)

15
(r,15)

15
(r,15)

L4
(r, t5)

16
(r, 15)

L4
(r,15)
14-17

( r,15)
16

(c,15)

16
( r, 15)

L7
(r,15)

(45)

100.0
(2)

32.O
(2s)

11.7
(60)

Age (Daye)
Corcacldla

Culture

I

Î Coracfdla
/Cyclopfd
(vol. 0)

Pr"rr.5
Infect.
(N) t
60.0

(805)

75.0
( 75)

58. 3
(228)

81.8
(3t 4)
.:.0

90.0
(288)
100.0
(288)

80.0
(Lez',)
100.0
(L92)

70.0
(456)

72.7
(3t 4')

80.0
(3r2)
90.0

(3oo)

î rnten.
Infect.
(Range)

ABe
(Daye)

Procer.

î
Procer
/rleh

98.4

25.6

27.3

Prev.
lnfect.

(N) t
53.

X Inten.
Infect.
(Range)

(1-7)

9.0
(5,13)

1.3
(1-2)

1.6
(l-a¡

(1)

7 ,L5,L7(I,8 or 15)

27
( t,15 )

32
(I,E)

10
(r,8)

10
(c,8)

11
(r,8)

I
(r, t5)

L2
(r,15)

14
(r,8)
8-11

(r,15)
24

( r,8)
19

(r, 8)
20

(r,8)

7.4
(s4)

0
(44)

1.3
(r-2)
0

I
I

2

3r

5T

6r

7a

g"*

gc

18.4

11. 3

14.0

18.0

9.7 5.0

3.3
(60)

1.0
(1)

3.7
(s4)

1.0

(60)
1.0
(r)

*w - ¡rhttefleh; c - clsco.
5 Prevalence at trne frsh were expoeed to cyclopfds (eee procercord age).
! Nutnber hoata exposed.
iI - fndfvtduel tnfecÈions; G - group fnfectlone, oC.
**Frequency dlstributt-on of T. craseue ln shttefish Expt. 1 was tested for ffÈ to the negatfveblnonlal (see Appendix IV)l

ì¡
s.
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(4) No.

No.

Procercol,ds/Fish =

Cvclopids x Prev. of Infect. * i Inten. of Infect.
No. Fish

One to three month old whiteffsh and cfsco were acclfnated to water

temperatures of t-5-17oC for at least seven days prfor to exposure to

infected cyclopids. Fish were starved for 48 hours and were either

isolated indivfdually fnto beakers as described by Dick and Rosen (l-982),

or fnto groups of 20-25 fish for one hour before exposure to infected

cycJ-opíds. A knor.¡n nu¡nber of C. b. thonasÍ were then presented to these

groups and wíthin four hours all eyclopíds had been consr¡med. Fish were

necropsied or examÍned histologically between Days 1 - L20 PE to determine

the prevalence and mean intensity of plerocercoids.
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.Reeulte

Prevalence mean lntenslt of lnfectfon and c ld nortallt
1)

No slgniflcant dlfference (P>0.05) was found ln the prevaLence of infection

at Days I and 28 PE or mortallÈy at Days 14 and 28 PI betr¡een replicates

ln the L and H groups when host sex was conbÍned or separated. This

Justiffed pooltng of replicates in the L and H groups for the following

compar isons.

Female cyclopfds Ín the L group had a signifÍcantly lower prevalence

of lnfectlon than fernales fn the H group at Day l PE (TabLe 2). llale

cyclopids had a signlfícanÈIy higher prevalence of infectfon than

fenales in the L group at Day 28 PE when the daÈa fn TabLe 2were segregated

by level of exposure to coracidia. At Day 14 PI, feurale cyclopids had

a greater mean ÍntensÍty of ÍnfectÍon than males in the L and H groups

(Table 3). Cyclopids in the H group had a significantly hlgher mean

íntenstty of infection than Èhose in the L group when segregated by host

sex at Day 14 PI (Table 3). The mean intensfty was slgnificantly lower

at Day 28 PI than at Day L4 PI when data were separated by level of

exposure Èo coracidia and host sex (Table 3). The one exception was

fenal-e cyclopids in the L group fn which the mean fntensiÈy was not

influenced by tine PI. At Day 28 PI, male cyclopids in the L group

had a sfgnificantly snaller mean intensiÈy of infectfon than males in

the H group (Table 3).

Cyclopíd rnortallty in the control group was signifÍcantly lower than

in ttre L and H groups at Days 14 and 28 PT (Table 2). Death of fnfected

cyclopids followed a binodal pattern, with an ínitial peak occurring

at Days 1-4 PI foLlowed by a larger peak at Days 13-16 PI or L7-20 PI
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TABLE 2. MortaLlty of lnfected and uninfected cyclopids and prevalence
of procercolds fn cyclopids by host sex.

ComparÍson
of

lreatments

Cyclopfd
Mort.

Day 14 PI

Cyclopid
Mort.

Day 28 PI

Prev. of
Infect.

Day 1 PE

Prev. of
Infect.

Day 28 PE

H*

Male Hosts-L

Female Hosts-L

@41200 a
(2.Oi¿)

67 l2o0 a
(33.5%)

41200 b
(2.o%)

LOs/232 b
(45.31()

24lL0L c
(23.82)

8l2oo ð,

(4.0%)

1731200 d
(86.s%)

8l2OO e
(4.0%)

2041232 e
(87 .9"/")

84/101
(83.27")

78leL
(85.7'/")

8e 199
(89.9iÐ

L26IL4L
(89.4i¿)

r01/138
(73.2%)

9rlu0
(82.77")

99/155 f
(63.ei¿)

r.41l181 f
(77.e%)

c*

L*

c

H 3819L
(4L.8"/.'.)

43/e9
(43.4i¿)

67 lL4L
(47 .5"/")

c

L7/49
(34.7',/.)

L3/28
(46.4i¿)

r0163
(Ls.e1()

1sls1
(29.47.)

H

*C = controls; L = lnfected, 58 coracidia/cyclopid; H = lnfecred,
116 coractdia/cyclopld.

@Mortalfty r no. control dead/total controls and no. fnfected
dead/total lnfected¡ Prevalence E no. lnfected/no. exposed; Both
nortalf.ty and prevalence calculated fron fornulae on page 9.

Figures followed by sarne letter are slgnlflcantly dlfferent at P<0.05,
chf-square test.
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TABLE 3. Comparieon of the mean fntensfty of fnfectlon at Day 14 vs.
Day 28 PI 1n cyclopfds segregated by host sex and leve1 of
exposure to coracldl-a.

N#Host Sex and
Level of Exposure

Mean Lntensity
+ s.D.

+!r-L 14 rt

28 't

2.00 + 1.03 a

L.24 + O.57 a

3.00 + 2.28 b

2.08 + 1.r.2 b

2.65 + 1.33

2.00 + 1.49

3.95 1 2.64 c

1.80 + L.08 c

52

L7

46

13

45

10

56

t{-H

F-L

+

+

L4

28

L4

28

L4

28

+
F-H

15

* M = male; F = femal-e; L = 58 coracidla/cyclopid;
H = 116 coractdl-a/cycloptd.

* Days PI.

ll Nunber of hosÈs.

Figuree followed by same letter are slgnf.flcantly dffferent at
P < 0.05, Studentrs t test and Behrents-Fisher test.
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(Fig. f ). l,fortallty of rnale cyclopfds in the L group was signif icantly

lower than wtth noles fn the H group at Day 14 PI (table 2), and

peak mortallty occurred Ín a later tlme fnterval for

males Ln the L group (Fig. L). Signfftcantly uore fenale cyclopids

died than did rnaLes 1n the L group at Day 14 PI r.¡hen the data in Table

2 was segregated by l-eve1 of exposure to coracidia. MortalÍty peaked

earlíer for fenale cyclopids Èhan nales ln the L group, and although peak

nortality was the same Ln the H grouP for both sexesr it was narkedly

more skewed for male cyclopíds (Fig. 1).

The frequency of procercofds of T. crassuq ln the L and H groups

rras: 1) distrÍbûted accordíng to the negative bino¡níal at Days 28 PE

(k =.436, P >.500, Fíg. 2) but not at Day 13 PE (k = 1.337, P(.005'

Fig. 2) and 2) not distríbuted according to the Poisson at Day 13 or

Day 28 PE (P< 0.005, Fig. 2).
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Growth and dffferentlatlon of procercofds (Expts. I, II and III)

At boÈh 15o and 23oC procercofds under:¡vent rapld growth between

Daye 1-16 PI followed by slow growth frorn L7-28 Days PI (ftgs. 3, 4 and

5). Procercolde were slgnfflcantly ernaller fn nale cyclopLds than

f.n females at three levels of lnfectlon (Table 4). Female cyclopLds, whfch

harbored larger procercoLds, had a slgniflcantJ.y larger cephalothorax

thau male cyclopids (Table 5). Llghter lnfectfons of procercoLds

in nale and fenale C. b. thomasf had sfgnlffcanÈIy larger procercoÍds

(lable 4). The mean lengths of procercoÍds Ln male cyclopids possessing

two vs. three parasltes rdas riot sl.gnlfl.cantly dtfferent. The effect of

crowdl-ng on procercofd size coul-d not be tested at higher fntenslties

of Lnfectlon due to the sna1l number of cycloplds r¡lth greater

than three 2L-28 day old procercofds. Data from L4-20 and 2l--28

day old procercofds fron Experlments I, II and III fndfcated that the

crowding effect nas most dramatic ln cyclopfds wlth t¡¡o-four ttorns,

af ter ¡¡hlch the effecÈ r¡as dininished (þpendices V a¡rd VI).

Sone bLas r¡as lntroduced fnto the relatl.onshlp between cror¿dLng and

procercold size (Appendtces V and VI) as most Procercofds ln the

hlgher Lntensfties of lnfectlon had not attaLned thelr maxl-mum sfze between

Days 14-20 PI (ffgs. 3 and 4). Procercoid length was sfgnf.ffcantly

greater ln female cyclopids held at 15oC than those maintained at 23oC

fn the three LnteneLtles of Lnfectlon examLned (Table 6). The r¡idth of

procercolds Ln male cycJ-opfds with tr¡o norn6 nas greater at 15oC than at

23oc (taule 6).

Hoet sex and the number of procercoids fully for¡ed at Days 13-16

and 17-28 PI were uot correlated. Ttrerefore, male and f"nnale

cyclopfds were pooled to test the effect of tLne and crowdfng on
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TABLE 4.

Inten.
of

Infect.

I (M)

(F)

2 (M)

(F)

3 (M)

(F)

x

233.L4!40.55

295.00r37 .91

188.46t34.60

229.64!30.60

L7 5.67!32.OO

198.38139. 38

L42-303

236-37 4

LL2-232

L57-273

LLz-228

Lrz-302

95.L7 lLL.64

109. 52113. 02

86.32! 9.43

95.36!LL.24

72.7L!9.40

83.75!9 .76

64-LL¿
+r 79-L3L

64-101
I+ s2-r2o

49- 90
I+ 60-10l

Comparison of 1 lengrh and width of. 2L-28 day old proeercoids 1n adult
nale (M) vs. adult fenale (F) cycJ-oplds. All measurements are ln uM.

Length l,Jidth
J S.D. Range N* X ! S.D. Range N*

+

+

+

29(2e)

2s(25)

22(rL)
L4(7)

24(8)

24(&',)

29 (29)

2s(25)

22(LL)

L4 (7)

24 (8)

24 (8>

*Number of procercoids (number of hosts).

tsig. at P<0.05, Studentrs t tests on logtrandormed data.
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TABLE 5. Conparison of the length, height and wfdth of the
cephalothorax of adult nale (M) and fe¡nale (f)
C. b. thonasl. ALl measurements are fn uM.

x t s.D. N*Cephalothorax

Length

Height

l.lidrh

lt 547.59139.06

F 734.L8!54,42+

M 176.75!28.63

F 326.63!s3.93+

M 2L7 .L8!43.46

F 355.52!32.30+

51

4s

40

24

11

2L

* Number of cycloplds.
* Sig. at P < 0.05, Studentrs t and Behrenrs-Fisher tests.
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TABLE 6.

Infec.
Level

2(rs)
2(23)

3 (1s)
3(23)

No.
Procer.

44
15

40
L4

s4
I5

Procer.
Length @

277 .4L!54.L0
236.L3!32.04

216.48140.98
17L.64!43.57

L$L.37 !42.67
L48.20!38.52

Procer.
Width

LO5.77!L4.63
110.33r 8.36

87 .45115 . 14
81. 86110 .50

76.87!L4.74
73.l-3113.61

No.
Procer.

Procer.
Length G

227.8L!42,96
208.54!29.89

180.50t35 .79
L62.57!26.43

L73.36!32.79
r59 . 33118.06

Procer.
I.tidrh

95 . 35r11. 69
92.I'ILL.28

83 . 57r10. 80
76 .57110. 55

70.94t10.13
7L.22tLL.03

Comparlson of the Í length and width of L4-28 day old procercoids of
T. crassus from adult male and feu¡,ale C. b. thonåsi naintained at 15oC

ã"¿-Zgõc. All measurements are in uM.

Female .

r(15)*
1(23)

t 37
13

34
L4t +

* no. procercoids/host(oc) .
t sig. at P a.05, sig. aÈ P

* sig. at P < .05, not sig.
@ Length without cercomer.

t

< .025, Studentrs t tesÈ.
at P < .025, Studentrs t Èest.

36
9
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procercofd developnent. Significantly nore procercoids were conpletely

dffferentLated in cyclopfds harboring 1-3 procercolds Èhan Ln cyclopids

wirh 4-5 procercoLds at 13-16 and 17-28 Days PI (raUte 7). Also, slg-

nlffcant.ly more procercoÍds were differentfated at 17-28 Days PI than at

Days 13-L6 PI for infection lntensttÍes of 1-3 and 4-5 procercoids per

cyclopid.

Procercoids r¡ere restrlcted to the cephal-othoræ< ln 977( of t}i.e

cyclopids exemLned, whereas the re'nafnlng 3% had ¡¡oms fn the cephalo-

thorax and abdomen. The mean 1nÈensLty of lnfectfon r¡as 7.7 + 2.8

(range 5-13, N=7) and 2.7 + 2.4 (range 1-16, N=229) fn cycl-opids with

and without abdominal procercolds, respectfvely, between Days 14-28 PI.

The mean length of worms Ln the abdomen during this tLne fnten¡al was

11L.8 + 27.0 uM, and only 25.07" (2/8) had developed cercomers. In con-

trast, L4-28 day ol,d procercoids from the cephalothorax of cyclopids wlth

abdoninal worms had a mean length of L32.7 + 38.5 uM, and 69.67. (32/46)

had developed cercomers. Procercolds fn the cephalothorar ltere positioned

parall.el to the J-ongftudtnal axis of the cyclopid, and signLficantly rnore

t
X" = 3.84, P < 0.05) norms were oriented anteúad (87.7'A) rather than

posterfad (L2.37">. Conversely, 75.Oi¿ of procercolds in the abdomen were

orfented posterforly. The proportion of procercoids oriented anterl-ad

vs. posterfad was Índependent of the fntensLties of fnfecÈion examined

n(X'= 3.80, P > 0.25).
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ÎABLE 7. Comparison of the proPortion of developed procercolds in
cyclopid lnfections with 1-3 vs. 4'5 procercolds segregated
by tlne.

Days PI InÈensfty of
Infect.

% Procercoids
Developed

N*

13-16

77 -28

1-3

4-5

1-3

4-s

87 .7

64.s

97.L

8s.0

+

+

81

76

136

60

* Number of procercoíds.

S Sig. at P < 0.05, chi-square.
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Infectivfty of procercoids (E:æt. III)

There was considerable varfatlon 1n the Z recovery (f.e.,

no. plerocercolds recovered , of pl,erocercofds from experimentally
no. procercofds admÍnistere d

infected whftef lsh and cisco. TLrls rÀ'as apparently rel-ated to¡ 1) procercoid

age and lntensity of infection ln the cyclopid at the tíne of físh infections

and 2) the number of procercoids to which físh were exposed. l.Jt¡itefísh

exposed to approxinaÈeJ-y equal numbers of procercoids frorn cyclopid groups

wíth a sirnilar rDean intensity of Ínfectlon had a hÍgher prevalence of

infectlon and 7. recovery when oLder procercoids were used (Table l,

see experiments 3 and 4). Also noÈable was the higher prevalence and

% recovery Ín whítefish exposed to older procercoids fron lightly infected

cyclopids (Table L, see experi¡rent 1). llhitefish exposed to large

numbers of procercoids had a Low % recovery of pJ-erocercoids (Table 1,

see experirnent 2), but whítefish exposed Èo fewer procercoids had a

hÍgh Z recovery (Table 1, see experiment 1) when procercoÍds of a

sinilar age were used, but the mean intensity 1n the cyclopid groups

d iffered.
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Dlscussfon

Prevalence. mean lntensftv of lnfectfon and cyc lopid mortalitv

Differences ln the level of activfty of adult ¡na1e and fenale

-q. _Þ. thgmasi nay have been responsible for the sÍgniffcant effect

of coracidia densfty on prevalence in fenale cycl.opids but not on

prevalence in males at Day l- PE. I.Iatson and Price (1960) found that

¡nale C. b. thonasi consumed more coracidÍa of T. crassus than adult

fe¡oales over eight hours, and if cycJ-opids contact coracidia by randoro

collfsions as hypothesfzed by Mueller (1959a) then males nay be more

active than females. This greater activity of nale cyclopids probably

reduced the effect of coracidía density resultíng in a sinilar prevalence

of fnfection between meles fn the L and H experiroental groups. lhe greater

prevalence in the sLower rnoving females at a higher exposure dose at

Day I PE Índicated fenaLes uere affected by coracidia densíty.

Differences 1n the mean intensÍty t¡ere related to cyclopid sex and

exposure dose at Days 14 and 28 PI, but differential mortality between

sexes nay have also contríbuted to the mean intensity of infection.

Prevíous experfments had shown Èhat there rras consÍderable nortality

of C. b. thgrnasi exposed to coracfdía of T. crassus (Appendíx VII) ' but

it r¿as not clear whether Èhis was due t'o fnfectíon or natural norÈalÍty.

Thls study clearly shov¡ed a slgnlficant mortality of C. b. thonasi

infected wtth the procercoíd of 1. crassus. The first peak of nortality

occurred wt¡en coracidfa penetrated the body cavfty of the cyclopid and

was probably due to danage caused during nigratlon. The second and

larger peak of Dortalfty colncided wfth the conpletlon of most of the

proeercold growth. Death at this time may be related to mechanical

pressure on Ínternal organs or nutritfonal stress. Procercoíds were
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observed breaklng out of eome dead cyclopfds and this response could be

a direct cause of death or a post-mortem resPonse of the procercofd.

The decrease Ín the mean fntensÍty of fnfection over tf¡oe indÍcated

that host death was related to procercoid nunber. DÍfferences ln the

mean fntensfty of infection did not al.ways result in differences

!n the level of morÈa1ity wtren cycl-opÍds lrere comPared by sex or

exposure dose of coracfdÍa. Sirnil-arly, Keyuer (1980) lndfcated that a

linear relationship dtd not exist between host ¡oortal-ity and parasite

burden in overdispersed populatlons of Hymenolepís dininuta in Triboliurn

confusum. Wt¡atever the exact relatlonshp betuteen cyclopid nortality and

the mean intensity of infectfon, the fínal effect at Day 28 PE rllas a

cycJ.opid population dornínated by unínfected and líghtly infected hosts

whose parasite frequency was described by Èhe negative binomial dís-

tribution. These resul-ts corroborate the work of Kelurer and Anderson (1979)

and Tanner et al. (1980) in rshich a negatfve bÍnomial distrÍbutÍon was

generated for helminths even under the constraínts of controlled

Laboratory conditíons. Itre frequency of T. crassus at Day 13 PE did not

fit a negative bínontal (overdispersed) or Poísson (randorn) distributÍon

although it appeared to be overdispersed. Apparently' dÍfferent

frequency distributfons occur for 1. crassus ln C. b. thomasÍ durÍng

the course of the infectfon, eimf.lar to the flndings of Keymer (1980)

for H. dirninuta l-n T. confusr:m. In both cases, changes in parasite

frequency h¡ere attributable to mortality of hosts wlth large parasite

burdens.

Although overdispersed, the range of procercoid nunbers/ host was

línited (i.e., 0-5 procercofds/cyclopid) in our experimental Ínfections

at Day 28 PE, md eeemed to reflect the frequency of thls parasite fn
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natural systems. Arnason (f948) and Watson and Lar.¡l'er (1965) found

c. bfcuspidatus fnfected wlth procercofds of T. crassus or T . nodul-osus

and usually each cyclopld had a sfngle procercoÍd. Tt¡e low intensity

of procercoids recovered in natural systems may resu1t from l-ow coracfdia den-

siÈies and/or host mortality. cyclopfds experfmentally exposed to various

coracidia densitles had mean intensitÍes of infection of. 2.2' 5.5

procercoids/host, tdith a maximum of. L2 procercoids. Littl-e is known on

coracldia densities ln lake systems, although the apparently clunped

dÍstrtbution of cyclopids infected with Triaenophorus spp. (I.latson and

Lawler 1965) suggests that coracidía nay be siroÍLar1y concentraEed. It

is probable that exposure densities used in our experir¡ents were in

excess of those in v¡hole lakes. It is also cLear that these hlgh

coracidial densities produced 1or¡ experimental intensities of infection

and thÍs may help explaln even lower int.ensities encountered in natural

systems. A low ínitÍal Íntensity rnay be further reduced by rnortality of

lnfected cyclopÍds, especially Ín eycl-opids harborfng over one procercoid,

as shown in these experÍments. Loss may be due to death of cyclopids

as shown Ln our experimental ínfections, or may resul-t fron Íncreased

predation of heavily Ínfected and less active cyclopÍds.

Growth and differentfation of procercofds

The growth curves obtained for T. crassus procercoids in this study

and prevÍous gror{rth curves constructed for procercoÍds ln the genus

Triaenophorus (VogÈ 1938; Lawler and l,latson 1963; Guttowa and Michajlow

L964), although si¡nílar 1n form, vary in sizes of developl-ng procercoids.

Thfs nay be due to differenees between cyclopid hosts (species' sÈage

used for Ínfectlons and sex) and experlmental desÍgn (lntenslties of

lnfection, temperature and sanple size). Host sex, crowding of
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procercoLdÊ, temperature and tLme were Ldentlffed 1n thts study as

fmportant factors affectfng procercoid efze and dlfferentlatlon.

A decrease Ln size and nr¡mber of fu11y developed procercolds wlth

fncreased parasite fntenslties Buggested Lntraspeclflc conpetftfon for

space and/or food. The larger efze of proeercoLds fn fenale cycJ-oplds

than fn uale cyclopids nay be related to the larger cephalothorax 1n

fenales and therefore, avallable nutrlenÈs. The smaller slze of procercoids

ln adult male and female C. b. thonasi at 23oC than at 15oC indlcated that

the higher te¡Dperature was above the optinum range for procercofd develop-

Dent. The greater stuntfng of procercoids fn female cycloplds than Ln mal-es

at 23oC when compared to procercoLds at 15oC nay have been related to factors

such as accelerated egg productfon Ín female 9. b. thonasf, whfch dfverted a

greater a¡nount of nutrfents away frorn the wo¡m at 23oC than at 15oC. More pro-

cercoids becane full-y differentfated with tfne, especially fn crowded lnfectfons

where nutrients were probably nost lfnited. Ttris corroborates the ¡¡ork of Meyer

and Vtk (1963) for DiphyllobothrLun eebago T,lard fn Cvclops vernalis FLscher

and C. b. thonasi.

Procercoids of T. crassus r¡ere found 1n the abdomen of C. b. thonasi 1n

whfch the lntensity of fnfectlou exceeded four procercofds/hosÈ. Thus, crowding

of procercolds not only reduced parasite sLze and the rate of differentiatlon,

but also forced a small number of worts Ínto Èhe abdomen. Sí¡nllarJ-y, Ilalvorsen

(1967) found that there rras an lncrease fn the relatlve nr¡nber of copepodid and

female Cvclops Êtrenuua Ffscher with procercofds fn thefr abdomen r¡fth lncreasing

parasite nr¡mbers. Procercol.ds f.n the abdomen were rare Ln experfmental- lnfeetions,

aad r¡hen encountered, were smaller and often had no fo:med cercorner or frontal-

f.nvagf.natl.on fn contrast to Èhose fn the cephalothorax of the same host. These

abdomfnal worms probably play littl-e ff any role fn the transmissfon of T. crassus

1f they occur 1n naÈural fnfecÈfons of C. b. tþonasi.
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Infecrlvl tv of procercofds

procercofd dlfferentiatlon and the number of procercoids/ fish

were factors which affected the 7" recovery of plerocercoÍds 1n this

study. Ttre hfgh mean intenslty of l-nfection of procercolds fn mosÈ of

the cyclopld groups lndicated that both sfze and state of differentiatÍon

of procercofds ln these hosts were adversely affected by crowding. l'fhen

the tlne for procercoid development was extended, even under crowded

conditions, there was a higher prevalence of lnfection in físh and

% recovery of plerocercoids. Kupernan (L973) found if mean Íntensities

of Triaeno on¡s spp. procercoids exceeded fíve/copepod, only 502 were

infectlve. ThÍs may have contributed to the low recovery of plerocercoids

in this study. Procercoids were larger and more fully developed fn

older and líghter (i.e., I = 2.2 procercoids/cyclopid) infections of

C. Þ. thomasi, and this resulted ln more plerocercoids per fish. Although

our experiments showed that the degree of procercoid dífferentiation

influenced the number of plerocercoids recovered, it Ís questíonable

whether síze was a factor sÍnce Kuperman (1973) suggested that stunted

procercoids were infectlve as long as they were compJ-ete1y differentiaÈed.

Unfortunately, it fs not clear lf procercold viabílity nras determined

by Kuperrnan (1973). FlnaLJ-y, the number of procercoÍds to whích fish

h'ere exposed affected the Z recovery of pJ.erocercoÍds. Kuperman (1973)

suggested that a host response Llmlted the number of Triaenophorus spp.

p}erocercolds rshich establfshed rphen large numbers of infected cyclopids

were exposed to flsh. Further work wilL be required to substantiate the

existence of such a response.

It f6 well known that parasÍte transmfssion 1s depend

.**-..-^.Ë*
1aE10n..,O$ e()F $¡\F.¡¡t ¡ v'r¡rent

Ilnlr¡tt\çs

ecologlcal factors. Ttre finportance of crowding on diff
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larval fo¡ms fs not well understood and usually overlooked as a factor

1n transmissLon. this study has c1earJ-y shown that Íntenslty of

Ínfectlon of T. crassus ln C. b. tho¡nasf affects cyclopld survfval

and procercoLd growth, dlfferentLatlon and Lnfectivtty. Clclopids wtth

one procercoLd are more llkej.y to survive and have a greater proportion

of fully differentlated procercolds than cyclopids with heavler fnfectLons.

Thus, low lntensfty fnfections of cycJ-oplds appear to be an J-nportanË adaptive

strategy for transmlsslon of T. crassus to coregonlfd ffshes.
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CHAPTER II

DEVELOPMENT AI{D MIGRATION OF PLEROCERCOIDS OF

TRIAENOPHORUS CRASSUS

AND PATHOLOGY IN E)PERIMENTALLY

TNFECTED l¡HrrEFrSH, COREGONUS CLUPEAFORI"ÍIS
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IntroduÈtlon

Infornatlon on the procercold-plerocercofd tranform¡tlon of

pseudophylLldean cestodes ln fish has been derfved largely from natural

lnfectfons. This has led to speculation on the natureand tinlng of

events associated with plerocercoid growth, differentíation, migration

and life spân, and the host pathology resulting from worm urÍgration

and growth. Pseudophyllidean plerocercoids have been reported for

Diphyllobothriurn spp. (Janícki and Rosen 1918; Kuhlow 1953; Vik 1957;

Meyer and Vlk 1963; Bylund L972 and L975), Schístocephalus solidus

(Clarke f954-55; Orr and Hopkins 1969) and Tríaenophorus sPp. (Rosen

1918; Vogt 1938; Kuperman L966; DÍck and Rosen 1-982) from experinental

lnfections of fish, but these studies are linited in scope.

Triaenophorus crassus plerocercoids are usually located Ín the

muscle of whitefísh, Coregonus clupeaformis (¡litctritt) and C. aftedií

Lesueur. Considering its econonic imporÈance Èo the trhitefish comercial

fishery, there ís lfttle lnforuration on the growth, differentíation,

migration and pathology of T. crassus in hthitefish' Furthermore, there

are conflícting reports on Èhe effect of T. crassus on whitefish growth

(l"liller L945 a; Lawler L952; Petersson 1971), al-though it Ís known to

cause nortallty in experfnentally Ínfected whitefish fry (DÍck and Rosen

1982). Ítre objectÍves of the present research were to; 1) describe the

sequence of devel-opnenÈal- and pathological events which occurred durÍng

the differentiation of the plerocercoid of T. crassus Ín whftefish

and 2) deter¡nine the effect of thls cestode on the heal-th of lts

second lntermedlate host.
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llaterials and methods

l{htteflsh fry used ln these experlments Lrere obtalned from the

Grande Rapids Hatchery, Manltoba, and Southern Indlan Lake, Manitoba.

These flsh were assumed to be geneÈ1cally slmilar as no dlfferences 1n

susceptibility of these two fish stocks to T. crassus were noted.

Experlment I

Growth of fnfected whitefish fry and plerocercoid growth and differ-

enÈiatfon were evaluated in thls experirnent. The nethods for processlng

adul-t tapes¡orms, culturlng coracfdia, Ínfectfng Cyclops bicuspídatus

thomasi and maintenance of ftsh have been described fn Chapter 1.

One-hundred whitefish fry were divided fnto flve groups of 20 fÍsh/

tank and acclímaÈed to a water temperature of 15-17oC for tqro weeks '

FÍve fish were randornly selecÈed from each tank, sacrificed and their

fork lengths recorded one hour prior to exPosing the remaining fish to infected

cyclopids and @" This was done to ensure that groups of flsh

did not dlffer signtfícantly in size. Three tanks of whitefish (45

fish) were then exposed to three procercoids/fish following the methods in

Chapter l, and two tanks of fis\ (30 fish) were exPosed to Artemia only and

served as controls. Each group of fish ¡¿as fed an equivalent volune of ArÈemia

during the experiment which was perlodicall-y adjusted upon deaÈh of in-

fected flsh or removal of lnfected and control flsh'

Four or flve lnfected fish from the exposed group and ten fish

fron the control group lrere sacrfficed at Days 30, 55 and 80 Post-

infectlon. (PI). Mean fork lengths were recorded and compared betr'¡een

control and infected flsh at each tirne lntervaL r¿1th Studentrs t and

Behren's-Ffsher tests. All llvers frorn infected flsh and five lfvers

from control fish at each tÍme Ínterval were removed and fixed ln
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Gendrers fluid, routinely processed for paraffin eurbedding and serially sec-

tloned at 10 uM.. Control slldes u¡ere treated wfth dlasÈase of malt

(Ffsher Scfentiffc) and all- slides ltere stalned wiÈh Perlodic Acid-

Schiff Method for demonstratl-on of glycogen (Humason 1979). Liver glycogen

was assessed by selecting three sLfdes wÍth not less than three sections,

fron dtfferent areas of the llver of each flsh. Tt¡ese sections were

compared t.o dfastase treated sections to determine the presence of

glycogen, and then assÍgned a qualltatÍve value ranging fron one (low

glycogen) to three (htgh glycogen) by three different assessors. These

values rrere averaged for control and infected fÍsh at 30, 55 and 80 Days

PI.

Plerocercolds removed from infected fish which died or ürere

sacrifÍced were placed ín physiological salfne. Drawings of plerocercoid

movement were made and the distance moved recorded. Plerocercoids were

then fixed in hot FAA, st,ained, mounted on slides, their lengths

determined and the degree of development noted. PlerocercoÍd lengths

in this experfuent and fron Experiment II were comblned and fítted to

a logistic grolüth curve (Poo1e L974>. The asynPtote was estimated

fron the lengths of 1.5 - 3 year old pl-erocercoids in ExperÍ.ment III.

Experirnent II

Ttris experfment assessed the dÍfferentiation and nigratfon of the

plerocercoid of T. crassus in r¿hítefish and the pathology associated

¡¡ith the infection. A total of 255 ffsh were divided into six grouPs

of. 54 or fewer fish and were acclinated to a lrater temperature of 15-

l-7oÇ for at least Beven days. Ffsh were exposed individually to

infected cyclopids as descrÍbed by Dick and Rosen (1982) or in grouPs

as fn E:<perfment I at exposure doses ranging fron 11-98 procercoids/fish.
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Flsh Lrere sacrlffced at gelected tines (f.e., 20 hrs. and 5, L7

22, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60, 63, 66, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110 and 120 Days PI)

and ffxed whole fn Boufnrs or 1n a mlxture conprised of. L"/. parafonnaldehyde,

2.571 gluteraldehyde, 0.1M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) and 0.057, CaCLr.

Twenty-five fnfected fish flxed ln BouLnts trere routinely processed for

paraffÍn enbeddfng and serlally sectloned at 5-10 uM on a rotary mLcro-

tone. Sectlons were staÍned with hematoxyll-n-eosfn, PAS-henatoxylin,

Malloryrs trichrome (Humason 1979) and picro-sirius red (Puchtl-er et al. L973).

Three fnfected flsh ffxed in the aldehyde mlxture were cut fnto fÍve

transverse sections and enbedded Ln epon-araldite. Sectfons from these

blocks were cut at l-2 uM l¡ith a JB4 Sorval mícrotome and stained with 0.1%

toluldlne blue. Infected whftefish ¡¡hich died durlng the experfment

were necropsied and plerocercoÍds recovered, fixed, stafned, mounted

and their lengths determined.

Experfoent III

Plerocercoid 1{fe span and capsule structure fn older ¡vhitefish

fnfectÍons nere evaluated 1n this e:çerfment. Capsules r¡ere dlssected

from four experimentally lnfected fish at L.5' 2, 2.5 and 3 years PI

and either ftxed 1n Boulnrs or opened for recovery of plerocercoids.

Capsules flxed Ín BouLnrs were routl.nely processed for paraffin enbedding,

sectloned at 5-I-0 uM and BtaLned as fn Experiment II. PLerocercoLds were

fixed in hot FAA, stained' mounted and their lengths deter¡nLned.

Fu1ty developed capsules rrere renoved from r¡hiteffsh naturally fnfected

wfth T. crassus. These capsules were processed ln the Bame rnånner es those

fn the experfmental fnfections. In addltLon' sections fron these capsules

and fron 2.5 yeat old capsules were Et,ained wlth allzarfne red S for the detec-

tlon of calcfum, but under the llnitatlons fmposed by thfs technfque (Humason L979)
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E:cperlment IV

Thfs preJ.fnfnary study tested the suitabtlity of the whitefish

body cavity as a habitat for I. crassus plerocercoids since worms have

been observed 1n this sfte 1n both natural and experfunental infections.

Plerocercoids r.¡ere removed from capsules in the muscle of císco,

Coregonus artedli, obtafned fron Quig1y Lake, Manitoba (54o 51'N,

lolo 04t W). Fully differentiated plerocercoids (4-5/fish) of unknown

age were pipetted into the body cavity through an fncision made in

the ventral hypaxial muscle of nine 4-5 year ol-d laboratory-reared

whitefish packed 1n ice and anesthetized with MS-222. The j-ncision

was then closed with catgut chromic 3/0 USP (8. Broun Ìlelsungen 4.G.,

W. Gerrnany), and the fish placed in well aerated htater and held at

l2oc. Fish were sacrÍficed at weekly intervals starting at Day 7 PI.

Plerocercoíds and assocÍaÈed host tissue vJere removed, placed in

physiologíca1 saline and observedwithadissecting microscope. I.Iorms

and Èissue r{¡ere then fÍxed in Bouinfs, routinely processed for paraffin

ernbeddÍng, sectioned at 10 uM and stalned r¡fth henatoxylin and eosin.
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Reeults,

Plerocercold growth. dlfferentiation and movenenÈ

Plerocercofds of T. crassus doubled thelr length every ten days

for the first 60 days of lnfectfon as deterrnined bythe logístic growth

model (Fig. 1). The rate of plerocercold grohtth declfned after 60

days, but plerocercoids contfnued to increase ln l-ength even after

two months PI. Ttre length varied more after Day 30 PI for plerocercoids

of the sane age and even frorn the same fish (FÍg. 1). Ttre J.ength of

1.5 - 3 year old plerocercoids ranged fro¡n 74-155 nn.

The scolex region of worns up to 30 days old (Fig. 2A) was

dÍfferentiated frorn Èheir posterior end (Fig. 28) by the presence of

a frontal lnvaginatíon. Th¡e scolex of 40 day old worms' in addition

Èo the frontal invagínaÈion, had more cells Ín the parenchyua (FÍg. 2C)

than in the parenchyma of the posÈerior end (Fig. 2D). DevelopÍng hooks

were observed in pockets in the scolex as early as Day 70 PI (FÍg. 2E'

Table 1). Collagen covered the outer edge of the developlng

hook, and was most concentraÈed in the region of the hook proxirnal to

the opening of the pocket (Fig. 2E). Hypertrophíed tegunent formed a

cap over the developing hook (Fig. 2E). Fully-formed hooks were firsÈ

observed at Day 80 PI, (Tabl-e 1) but in some cases were not developed

unril Day L00 PI (Fig. 2F). Ttre fronÈal invagínation was reduced to a

pft 1n the scolex regíon of plerocercoids wíth hooks.

Movement of 19-30 day old plerocercofds in physÍologlcal saline is

fllustrated in Fig. 3. A peristaltic wave, orÍginating fn the anterior

half of the plerocercofd (fig. 3A), produced a phallus-l1ke anterior end

(Fig. 38). A second peristaltic wave passed fron the anterÍor end

posterlad (Fig. 38), producfng a bulge in the anterior half of the
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TABLE 1. Location of 1!5 plerocercoids of T. crassus in experinentally lnfected whitefish
held at 15-17"C. Hook development in these wor¡ns is also noted.

LOCATION
DAYS PI N*

HOOKS

Gut
l.Ia11

+

Body
Cavlty

135

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

I

t'luscIe

I
4

23

3

L2

28

3

7

4

6

lluscIe
+

Body
Cavity&
lfuscle

óody
Cavity &

Muscle f

DeveloPlng !'uIIy
formed

0-10

11-20

21-30

31-40

4r-50
51-60

6t-70
71-80

81-100

> 100

2L

4

23

4

L2

37

5

7

5

7

0

0

0

0

0

7

2

0

I
0

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

4

7

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
5

1

0

I N = nr:mber of plerocercoids.
* Plerocercoid peneÈratlon through int,egument.
+ All at 20 hours post-infection.
5 Plerocercoids 1n body cavlEy after this tine had reentered rhls sÍte from the muscle.
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worm (Ftg. 3C). A second, anterfad directed wave (ffg. 3C) resul-ted

ln a new phallus-like anterfor reglon whlle the bulge continued to

move posteriad (Ffg. 3D). Ttre phal-lus-Like anteríor end disappeared as

a posterior dl-rected wave was generated (Fig. 3D). Thfs posterÍor wave

contlnued until- 1t Joined the lnftial bulge at the center of the

plerocercoid (Ftg. 3E). Ttre posterÍor part of the plerocercoid contracted

and moved anteriad (Fig. 3E) forníng a large rounded posterfor end

(Fíg. 3F), whlle a ner¡r phallus-llke anËerior end was formed (Fig. 3F).

The plerocercoid then elongated fn a predonínatly anterior dÍrectÍon

(Ffg. 3F) resultÍng in a net movement forward which ranged fron 10-50%

of the total length of the el-ongated htorm or 2.5 m/ninute (Fig. 3G).

MovemenÈ of plerocercolds 40 days or older rtas restrÍcted to the anterior

5% of. the worm, although there was some random contractÍon and elongation

of worrns distal Èo this region. lfovement in the anterior region of these

worns was characterized by a constant repetition of steps A, B and C

in Fig. 3.

Plerocercoid roigratíon

PlerocercoÍds penetrated fnto the body cavity of fish by 20 hrs. PI

(Fig. 4A, Table L) in the regÍon of the stomach-pyloric caeca (Fig. 48)

and the small fntestlne (Ffgs. 4A and 4C). DegeneraÈion of villi (Fie.

4C) and hemorrhagÍng (Fig. 4D) were associated wÍth Èhis stage of

nigration. Plerocercoíds were penetrating body wall muscles (FÍ9. 5A)

or úrere already Ln muscle by Day 5 PI. Entry ínto muscle was observed

fn the region of the stomach and anterior snall fntestine, although

the Locatlon of scar tfssue during the first 30 days of infection

lndicated that penetratlon occurred along the entire J.ength of the body

cavlty. I{orus orfented parallel to muscl,e fibres up to Day 30 PI
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(Flg. 58) at which tlne they were ueually vfslble under the lntegunent

of llve r¡httefish. MfgratÍon of worma acroos Eyoseptaand myotomes

produced ¡oruecle necrosÍs and a chronfc Ínflarrmatory reeponse. Ttrfs

response was lnltlally characterlzed by the fornatfon of lesions whfch

were consfdered to be pathologfcal or traumatic discontinuity ln the muscle

caused by the nigratfng rrorm. Leslons were present around the plerocercold

and ln muscle through whlch the worm had nlgrated. Henorrhagl-ng into leslons

vacaÈed by the plerocercofd (-¡yp) durtng fts rnlgratlon was evldent between

Days 17-30 PI (Ffg. 5C) ¡ and was the first cLlnfcal sign of fnfection

ln ll.ve whlteffsh. Infiltratlon of macrophages (=hlstíocytes) and

po1-¡rmorphonuclear (prn) leucocytes (Appendix VIII) fnto leslons (LVP)

was evfdent by Day 30 PI (Ffg. 5D) ' but not around plerocercoids up to

Day 50 PI (Ffgs. 2A, 28, 2C and 2D).

It r¡as posslbl.e to reconstruct the nigratlon of plerocercoids during

the first 40 days of lnfectlon by tracing leslons through the muscl-e

of whftefl-sh fron serial sectfons. Ttre earLy nigratlon of plerocercoids

often covered consÍderable distances ln the muscle (Ftg. 6' Day 17 PI).

Plerocercolds looped back on themseLves (Ffg. 6' Days 22 a¡d 30 PI)'

entered establlshed lesLons (LVP) (Ftg. 6, Day 17 PI) and left the

ut¡scle, reentered the body cavLty and then rel.nvaded the muscle (fig.

6, Day 40 PI).

After Day 40 PI, worms wound throughouÈ the myotomes (Ffgs. 6'

Day 63 PI and 7A), and sometfmes replaced the entire muscle fleLd fn

a gÍven regfon (Ffg. 7Br. Ttre anterlor' nlddle and posterlor regions

of plerocercolds occassfonally penetrated fnto the body cavity (Flg. 7C,

Table 1) or through the lntegument (fig. 7D, Tabl-e 1). In the latter

case there nas narked hyperplasia of the epfthellum (Ffg. 7D).
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Capsule and qranu l-ona for¡oatlon

Cofncldent wlÈh colllng of plerocercoids after Day 60 PI was the

lnfiltratfon of nacrophages, pûn leucocytes and fibroblasts into the

lesion surroundlng the worm which indfcated capsule for¡nation. Prolíferation

of ffbroblasts around the outer perimeter of lesions (LVP) at thÍs tÍroe

signalled granuloma formatfon, and hemorrhaging into these lesions

subsided. The term granuloma as used fn thís study describes a tumor-

lÍke nass or nodule of granulomatous tlssue which does not enclose the

infecÈfous agent (i.e. plerocercoid). Capsule is defined as the host

reactlon around the pLerocercoid and fs not to be confused with a cyst

which ís a response of parasiÈe origin. Granulomas found in the muscle

(Fig. 8A), body cavity (Fig. 88) and kfdney included a central core of

necrotic muscle interspersed with nacrophages and prnn leucocytes

surrounded by concentric whorls of fibroblasts. One fish, in whích the

plerocercoÍd broke out of the capsule and through the integument at

Day 70 PI, had a granulona just under Èhe integr:ment by Day 11-0 PI

(Fig. 8C, see also Fig. 11, Day 110 PI). Granulo¡nas often exÈended

along most of the length of a fish (Fig. 8D).

Ttre cells lnvolved Ín capsule fornatlon rdere the same as those ln

granulomas. These cells'acc,:mulated in a non-unlforn pattern along

the length of the plerocercofd at the beginning of capsule formation

(Figs. 6, Day 63 PI and 9A). Capsules were fully forned around

plerocercoids by Day 70 PI. The capsule wall ln muscle and the body

cavity hras composed of an outer layer of fibroblasts and an Ínner layer

of degeneratfng macrophages and put leucocytes, both of r¡hich varied

ln thiekness (Fig. 98). Only the fibroblast J.ayer lras present in some

regions of the capsule (Fig. 9C). Collagen despositíon by flbroblasts
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fn the outer layer of capsule walls and granulomas was detectable at

Day 70 PI and obvious by Day 100 PI (Fig. 9D) . I,Ia1Ls of capsules

lacklng pJ-erocercoids were thinner (fig. 9E) and contained less collagen

than capsules contafnlng lfve worms (Flg. 9F) at 2.5 years PI. A net-

work of blood vessels was present 1n the wal-l-s of capsuJ.es r^rith live

rrorms at this tine (Fig. 9G). Both types of capsules were surrounded

by a dfffuse, non-cellular tissue (Fígs. 9E and 9F).

A dense, granular, PAS-positive material- containÍng degenerating

cells hras present in Èhe lumen of the capsule along wíth plerocercoids

by Day 80 PI (FiB. gBand 9C). Capsules examined from experimentally

infected fish at L.5 - 3 years PI and recovered from naturally ínfected físh

had pLerocercolds positloned around the periphery of a compact core of

this material, which contaÍned snal1 calcÍum deposÍts (Fí9. 104).

Ttre hooks of one plerocercoÍd were observed to be enbedded ln the

capsule wall at Day 90 PI, wh1le the anterÍor region of another

plerocercoid was not surrounded by a host capsule in the hypaxial muscle

of a fish at 1.5 years PI.

Capsules had various shapes, rrere continuous at one or more points

with granulomas and not restricted to a specific area of the fish

(fig. 11, Days 70, 80 and 90 PI). Capsules in the body cavity (Fig. 108)

ÌJere not continuous r¡ith granuLomas, but granulomas in muscles rnarked

the poínt of reentry of the plerocercoid fnto the body cavíty (FÍg. 11,

Day 120 PI). Capsules replaced extensive areas of fish muscle (Fíg. 11,

Days 70, 80 and 90 PI), and caused regional- changes in fÍsh shape (Figs.

10C, 10D and l-08).
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erlDental tran lants

All plerocercofds recovered fron the transplants were dead. Worms

nere stretched along the length of the body cavity or entwined around

vfscera. A s¡naIl amount of connective t.lssue t¡as presenÈ around

plerocercoids by Day 21 PI. Most plerocercoÍds were completely surrounded

by connective tfssue by Day 28 PI, and all were ín advanced stages

of degeneratlon. Ttre host response to plerocercoids was rnost íntense

around hror¡ns which Lrere rJTapped around the fntestlne.

General effects on host

Mortality of infected ¡vhÍtef ish was 2L.7% (L0/46), and 707" of

this morÈality occurred between Days 48-59 PI. Dead fÍsh were often

found wÍth plerocercolds penetratíng through theír íntegument. There

was no nortalÍty of Ínfected fish prior Èo Day 19 PI or after Day 60 PI,

and none of the control físh died. Distortion of body shape durÍng and

following encapsulatÍon lmpaired the swinrning of infected whitefish

(Fig. 10C, 10D and l-OE). Ihese changes ln swirnmíng behavior included

decreased activíty and loss of bouyancy. No sígnifÍcant differences

were found between the fork lengths of infected and control- fish at

Days 30, 55 and 80 PI (Fíg. J'Z). Glycogen levels Ín the Lívers of

infected físh did not differ fron unínfected fish at Days 30, 55 and 80

PI (Table 2).
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TABLE 2. Liver glycogen fn whlteffsh lnfected with the plerocercoLd of
T.
ïT

craasus

-r¡ 
gt

(=I) and ln control (=uninfected) fish (=g¡.
ycogen, H - high glycogenl.

FISH 30G 55 80

I* .# ffi .l..'|.#

c* # i..ffi .ffi

* r¡hftefish r¡ere one month in age at Btart of experfment.

G day post-lnfectÍon.
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DfscussÍon

Plerocercofd growth, dlfferentfation and movement

Prfor to thfs Btudy, growÈh of T. crassus plerocercofds was

reported to occur ln the body cavlty, wfth the plerocercoids entering

the flesh Just before encapsulatlon (MfLler L952). Thls study cl-early

showed that plerocercofds entered the muscle as early as Day 5 PI

and the naJorlty of growth occurred there. The rapfd gronth rate of

T. crassus from Days 1-60 PI r¡as sfml.lar to that found for plerocercoÍds

of S. solfdus (Muller) (Orr and Hopkfns 1969). The variabiLity Ln rates of

grorrth of fndividual pJ.erocercoids was probably related to the conditlon

of the origlnal procercofds at the tfne of lnfectfon, lntraspeciflc

conpetftfon between plerocercoids and genetic variatfon within the

species. These factors may also be responsible for the range Ín sizes

observed in ol-der plerocercofds.

Hooks were observed in T. crassus by Days 80-100 PI ln whitefish

at 15-17oC, buË this tfne for hook formatlon was conslderably longer

than the times noted by Kupernan (1973): T. nodulosus (Pallas) ln perch

(40 days), T. amurfensis Kuperman 1n goldfish (42 days) and T. orien-

talis Kuperman Ln the Amur sleeper (39 days). These differences nay relate

to differences ln temperature of experiment, Êpecfes of Triaenophorus or

fts hosts. Perhaps the hypertrophled tegunent was a slte of protefn synthe-

sls for hook fornatlon tr L crassus as suggested for TaenÍa crassiceps

(Zeder) (Mount 1970). Collagenous tlssue on the outer edge of

both developing and formed hooks probably represented muscle attachment

sftes "

the only fnfomatfon, to our knowledge' on the movements of

developing p lerocercolds fs a few cursory coñments on Spl.rometra

uansonoÍdes Mueller by Mueller (1959b). The aequence of movements observed
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for developing plerocercofds of T. crassus fn v1Èro naa assumed to be

el-nllar to that Ín tLesue, and certainl-y would be conducl.ve to movement

through tÍeeue. The phallus-lfke expansion of the anterlor end of the

plerocercofd follor¡ed by fo¡mation of a bulge at the ntd-body of the

wo¡m r¡ould allow Lt to anchor ftself 1n the lesLon prlor to thrustLng

fon¡ard lnto nell tlssue. The distance/unit tl-ne travelled fn tlssue

would probabl-y be less than fn vftro (1.e., 2.5 m/nfnute) due to the

resistance of tÍssue a¡rd tLme reguÍred to break down muscle and connectfve

tf.ssue. This type of movement may be comon for plerocercolds noving

Èhrough tlssues.

Plerocercof.d migratl.on

this etudy provlded new lnstghts on the mígratlon of plerocercoLds

fn muscle. Developl.ng plerocercofds revealed a varfety of raigration

patterns and appeared to follow a path of least resl.stance fn the muscle

by orÍentfng parallel to muscle ffbers prfor to Day 30 PI. A decrease 1n

plerocercold actl.vity coupled with a dr¡matlc lncrease Ln r¡o:¡r sfze after

Day 30 PI suggested that new muscle occupLed by worms after this tfme was

more attributable to plerocercold growth rather than actlve mÍgration.

Thfs signl.ffcant lncrease in plerocercofd size resuLted 1n winding of

the plerocercofd through the muscle and penetratLon of the wom fnto

the body cavÍty or through the fntegument.

Capsule and granulona fo¡mation

The Ël¡ne requfred for capsule fotmatfon fn these enperlmental Lnfectlons

was eÍm1lar to the trvo month perfod estfmated for natural fnfections (Mil1er

1952), and lndLcated that the tl-ne frane for the progresslon of pl-erocercoLd

growth, nfgratlon,dffferentLatfo¡¡ and host pathology r¡as sl¡oLlar ln thf.s
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Êtuêy and natural fnfectlone. Encapsulatl-on of T. crassus ln whiteffsh r¡as

nuch slor¡er than encapsulatLon of other pathogens and repafr of damaged

tfssue by fish (Lee and Cheng 1970¡ Finn and Nfelson 1971; Roberts et al.

L973; Somervflle 1991). The delayed encapsulatfon of T. crassus nay be

related to hook formatfon whfch occurred sfmultaneously wlth capsule foma-

tÍon. Antlgenlc materlal associated r¡1th hook fornatLon may have ellcited

the host cellular response observed around the plerocercoid. NotabJ-y,

encapsulated plerocercoids of T. crassus without hooks were not found 1n

natural fnfectfons of cf.sco and whlteffsh. Other aspects of plerocercoid

differentfaÈlon, such as the disappearance of the subtegumental secretory

glands and secretory projectlons of the tegument (Kuperman and Davydov 1981),

nay be assocfated r¡ith encapsulation.

Capsule fomatl.on began at the end of the rapid growth phase of the

plerocercoid. A non-unfform host response at the beginning of capsule

fo:¡ation has not been observed for other helminÈhs tn ftsh muscle. Thls

variable host response nas probably associated with the ¡mount of damage

fn a particular area of the fish and the locatíon of the wo:m relatl-ve to

the perùnyslum, a probable source of ffbrogranulatlon tlssue fn flsh (ftnn

and Nfelson 1971; Roberts et al. 1973). The result of plerocercoids con-

tractlng and collfng on themselves after Day 60 PI was a granuloma continuous

wfth the host capsule. UnLfo::¡n capsules occurred when plerocercofds coil-ed

Ln a compact manner Ln the muscle or nere present 1n the body cavfty. Less

pronounced collfng fn the muscle produced diffuse capsuJ-es. It fs lfke1-y

that varl.atfon ln plerocercofd cofllng produces the various capsule shapes

reported from the muscle of ffsh naturally lnfected with T. crassus (Hjortland

1928; l,ffller 1945b). Plerocercolds breaking out of capsules also f.nfluenced

capsule ehape, but this w¿rs a rare event Ín our experimental Lnf ectl.ons.
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Ù1iller (1952) suggested that plerocercoids of T. crassus lfved

4-5 years in whlteffsh and cfsco, and based thfs lnterpretatlon on the

norphology of the host capsule and lnfection lntensitl,es in year classes

of flsh. Use of capsule norphology to determine age of infectlon fs

questionable as capsules containing llving worns and capsules without

rronns were recovered from a fish at 2.5 years PI. It ls clear that

degeneration of some worns occurred prior to the 4-5 year period

proposed by ìfiller (1952), although this study showed that some

plerocercoids can live at l-easÈ 3 years.

ExperimenEal transplants

Fully differentiated plerocercoÍds of T. crassus occassÍonally broke

out of the host capsule fn experimental infections of whitefísh fry.

The experimental- transplants clearl-y showed that fulLy differentiated

worms reentering the body cavíty will not survive. All plerocercoi.ds

in the body cawity in experÍmental lnfections of whitefish fry were

under 70 days 1n age wÍth one exceptíon, and had reentered the body

caviÈy fron the uuscLe prÍor to the conpleÈion of their development

and encapsulation by the host. The slngle fuJ-Ly differentiated pJ.erocer-

coid in the body cavlty at Day 120 PI had previousl-y dísappeared from

the muscle of a whítefish fry between Days 60-70 PI. Thus, plerocercoids

of T. crgssus evidently possess the capacity to survive 1n the body

cavity only if they reenter this site from the muscle prÍor to the

conpletÍon of their development and encapsulation by the host. Plerocercoids

1n the body cavlty ¡rere rare in experimental infections of r.rhitefish fry

(Table 1) and in naturalLy lnfected whltefish (T. Dick, pers. cornm.) and

probably play an lnsignificant role in the transmíssion of T. crassus

fn natural systens.
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General effecÈs on host

Mortallty of fnfected whftefish fry 1n thls Btudy ¡¡as consfderabl-y

less (t.e.,2L.72) than the 54.57" reported by Dick and Rosen (1982),

but can be explaLned by dLfferences ln experfnental desfgn. So¡oe fnfected

ffsh shfch nfght have dled durfng the present experlments were necropsfed

or fixed for hfstologlcaL exanLnatlon, thus reducfng the level of

nortalfty. The maxLmum perfod of host nortalfty occurred between Days

48-59 PI corroboratlng the ffndlngs of Dl.ck and Rosen (1982). Ttre

large sfze of the plerocercold and lte extensLve wlnding through the

muscle at Èhis tfme clearly conÈrfbuted to thfs nortalfty. Rupturfng

of the lntegument by pLerocercolds nay have been assoclaÈed wfth host

death and/or a post-mortem response of plerocercoids 1n some dead fish.

There was evidence of healed wounds fn flsh which had lost plerocercoids.

It 1s llkely that many 0 age whiteffsh natural-Ly Lnfected wtth T. crassus

al-so dfe, as both experfmental fish fn this study and w1ld ffsh r¡ere of

a sl-nflar sfze and fnfectLou l-ntensftÍes nere sLnflar (I{atson L977) .

Furthe:more, the f-npafred owlmmLng behavfor of ffsh fnfected r¡fth

T. crassus may f.ncrease ¡nortalfty Ín the ffeld by fascilltating predation

as shown by Rogers et al. (L972).

A decrease Ln llver glycogen due to uptake of glucose by plerocercofds

or stress assocLated wfth the fnfectÍou, rùaa not obeerved 1n whltefish

fry lnfected wfth T. crassus. Depletl.on of lfver glycogen Ls a

eecondary alteratlon of Èhe general adaptive syndrome (GAS) 1n fish

under chronic streas (I{edeneyer and Mcleay 1981), and ft was surprisfng

that thl-s dLd not occur 1n lfght of the hfgh rnortality obse¡rred. SfrnJ.larly,

f-npaired growth, a tertiary effect of the GAS, was not obserr¡ed fn
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lnfected whltefish. Perhaps whiteftsh fry adapt rapídly to fnfection

with T. crassus by lncreased food lntake or decreased activlty.

lhe hlgh host Dortality resultlng froro plerocercoid rnlgration

lntÈlaLly appears deLeterlous to the transmlssion of I. crassus.

However, the long nigratfon phase and slor.¡ dffferentíation of pLero-

cercofds nay be beneficlal since they allow the ltorn to increase its

sfze and energy reserves, and thus fÈs life span. This lífe span of

plerocercoids is Ímportant in the transrnission of T. crassus. Coracidia

of T. crassus are present for a brief period each year, and if the

susceptÍble stages of the first internediate host are not available'

then there will be littLe or n: recruitment of parasites in that year.

The extended Iífe span of T. crassus plerocercoids provides a reserve

of potential adult worns and their coracidia Ín the event Lhat infection

of the first 1nÈernedÍate host does not occur in a particular year.
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CHAPTER III

EXPERIMENTA]. INFECTIONS OF

RAINBOT^T TROUT, SAIMO GATRDNERI,

I.IITH PLEROCERCOIDS OF

TRIAENOPHORUS CRASSUS
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IntroductLon

Trfaenophorua crassus occurÊ a6 an adult 1n the enall lntestf¡e

of the northern pike and as a plerocercoLd fn the flesh of a varlety

of salmonfd ffeh (Kuperman 1973). There fs l1ttle lnfomatlon on

uortalfty of ffsh naturallly fnfected wfth thfs paraÊite (MtchaJlow L962),

but recent etudl.es have eholrn that 1. crassus plerocercoids k1lled experi-

nentally fnfected nhftefish fry (Dtck and Rosen L982; see Chapter 2),

Interestl.ngly, T. crassus has not been reported from rainbow trout, Salno

gairdneri, ln Canada (Margoll.s and Author L979), but Ls lncluded as a

a parasite of Salmo lrideus by Kuperman (1973). The obJectfves of this

study were to determine the suiÈabllfty of å. gairdneii as a host for T.

crassus 1n North Arnerica, and to Fssess the pathology and rnortalf.ty of

thls experfmental host.
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Materlals and nethods

Gravid adults of T. crassus were obtalned frorn spawnlng northern

plke at Falcon Lake, Manltoba (95o 20''l^l , 49o 40tN) durlng the spring of

1982. Cyclops bfcuspidatus Èhgnasi were collected fron ponds fn the

vicinfty of tllnnlpeg, Manitoba, and sfx-month old rainboht trout (group-

domestic Nisqual.ly) were donated by the Rockwood Experirnental Fish

Hatchery, Manitoba. Tt¡e nethods for processfng adult tapeworns, culturing

coracidia, infectfng C. b. thonasí and melntenance of fish have been

descrlbed in Chapter 1. Trout were dÍvided into ttro groups of 25 físh

each and acclimated to a water tenperature of 15-17oC for five days.

One group of fish was exposed to large numbers of ínfected cyclopÍds

followíng the methods in Chapter I while the other group was exposed

to Artemia only. Fish were held at L5-17oC followÍng exposure to infected

cyclopÍds or Artemia and fed equal voh¡mes of Artemia daily which were

adjusted upon death or removal of infected fish.

Infected fish were sacrificed at sel-ected times (i.e., 30, 45,49,

58, 59 and 75 Days post-infectlon (PI)), fixed whole in Bouínrs, ernbedded

in paraffin and serially secÈioned aÈ l0 uMwith a rotary mícrotome.

Slides were stafned wiÈh henatoxylin and eosin, PÀS-hematoxylin (Hu¡nason

LgTg) and picro-sírius red (Puchtler eÈ al. L973). Infected fÍsh which

died during the experiment were necropsied and plerocercoids recovered were

fíxed, stained, mounted and their lengths determined.
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ResuLts

Positive fnfectlons nere obtalned Ln LL/25 of the exposed trout

and the Dean intensity of tnfectfon was 1.7 (range 1-6). Hemorrhaging

Lnto lesions (fig. 1) created by nigratlng plerocercoíds fn the muscle

was the ffrst cllnfcal evfdence of parasitisrn between Days 22-58 Pf

(T = 37 Days PI). Lesions were considered to be any Pathologícal or

traumatlc dfscontinufty Ln the muscle. l.lorms were found ln a variety

of sltes wfthin trout (Table 1). Plerocercoids were observed in the

muscle of sectÍoned trout by Day 30 PI (Fig. 2), but extensive vacated

lesions 1n the muscle at this tine indÍcated that worms entered this

t,issue much earlier. I.Iorms caused muscle necrosis (Fig. 1), and replaced

considerable areas of muscle by Day 56 PI, having attaÍned an average

length of 45.8 t 28.6 m¡n (U = 13) between Days 44-56 PI. Plerocercoids

were rñund throughout the myotomes after Day 44 PI (Fig. 3) and often

penetrated fnto the body cavity (Fig. 4). A l-oss of pigmentation on

one side of a trout hras not.ed fn which the plerocercoid had penetrated

through the integument and into the vertebral cavity (Fig. 5), brain

(Fig. 6) and gill chamber (Fig. 7). InfÍltration of macrophages and

polymorphonuclear leucocytes Ínto vacated lesions (ftg. 8) led to

formation of granulomas between Days 45-75 PI. GranuLomas htere tumor-

Like masses or nodules of granulomatous material- which did not enclose

the pl-erocercold, and were comprÍsed of a central core of -¡ecrotic ce11

material surrounded by fibroblasts (fig. 9). Plerocercoids were stÍ11

wound through the musculature and were not enclosed in a host capsule

by Day 75 PI (Fig. 3). Tt¡e lnÍt.1atíon of hook developnent was observed

ln the scolex reglon by Day 75 PI (Fie. 10).
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Swiming actfvlty was reduced and a loss of equllibrÍun was evident

for fish after Day 40 PI. Mortallty of tnfected fish was flrst noted

ar Day S4 pf , and by Day 56 PI , 4514 of lnfected trout died. Ttre rnajoríty

of dead trout had plerocercofds penetratlng through thefr lntegument.

There was no roortalfty of control fish durÍng the experiment, and

fnfected flsh did not aPPear to be smaller than control fish.
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'DÍscussf on

l¡hls study has cLearly shown that plerocercoids of T. crassus

become establfshed and develop in rainbow trout. Cornplete differentiation

of plerocercoids (1.e., fully-forned hooks) was not observed in trout'

buÈ this may be due to the age of infectlons (maxirnum 75 days) sínce

fully-developed plerocercoids ln whltefish fry were occasionally found

as late as Day tOO PI at similar temPerature (Chapter 2). The host

response of trout to T. crgsgus durlng the early rnigration of the wor¡o

in muscle was similar to that in whitefish (Chapter 2), but heurorrhaging

!n líve fÍsh was later in trout fX = :Z Days PI) than Ín whítefish

(Ï = 25 Days PI). Extra-muscular posítÍons were lDore frequently occupÍed

by plerocercoids Ín Èrout than ln whitefish where epaxial and hypaxial

muscles rrTere the usual site (lliller 1952; Chapter 2). Plerocercoids Ín

trout did not coil upon thernselves and were not surrounded by a host

eapsule at Day 75 PI, although thÍs was the usual situatlon in whlte-

fÍsh at ÈhÍs tíme (Chapter 2). SiniJ.arly, Kupermen (L973) found

unencapsulated pJ-erocercoids of T. crassus 1n salmon and T . orientalis

in the Anur sleeper. These findings corroborate other experÍmental

studÍes Ín which the host response to a particular specíes of helninth

varied wiÈh the specíes of flsh (Bylund L972; Sourmerville 1981).

Tire high nortality of infected trout was sinilar to whitefish fry

nortality (Dick and Rosen L982; Chapter 2). ldortalÍty occurred during

the same period of tfne in trout and whitefish (Í.e., 1.5 - 2 months

PI), and coincÍded with the large fncrease in plerocercoid size at

this tine. Tt¡e nortallty observed during the muscle phase of I. crassus

1n experlnentally fnfected trout Ls in contrast to Kupermanrs (L973) opinion

that plerocercoids of T. crassus ãre not harurful to the host.
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The extra-muscular sltes of plerocercolds, lack of capsule fomatlon

and high nortallty of rafnbow trout infected with T. crassus are

probably indfcative of an abnormal host that pLays llttle or no role

Ln natural trans¡nlssfon of this parasite. Nevertheless, the severe

pathology and death attríbuted to even very low levels of infectlon

Ín rainbow trout clearly establ-fshed the Lmportance of T. gassus as

a pathogen to these fish. Furthernore, stocking of rainbor4t trout into

aquatic systexns knor.¡n to have T. crassus should be carefully considered

in l.ight of thfs study.
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(b)
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GENERAT CONCLUSIONS

Sfgnificant nortallty of 9. Þ. thoroasl infected r¡1th the

procercofd of T. crassus has been demonstrated.

Ttre first peak of mortalfty occurred during the perlod of

coracfdlum penetratfon fnto the haemocoel, whll-e the second

and larger peak colnclded with the conpletion of most of the

procercoid growth.

A decrease fn the Dean intensity of lnfection over tine indicated

that cycl-opid death rcas related to Procercoid nunber.

The predominance of unfnfected and lightly lnfected cyclopíds

aft,er 28 days at 15oC was sírnilar to the frequency of T . crassus

reported from naÈural ínfections of cycJ-opids. Therefore, the

low fnÈensities of procercoíds in natural systens may result

from mortality of heavíly infected hosts in addition to low

coracidia densities.

3. (a) Ttre l-ntensity of infectíon uas a factor which influenced

procercold size, differentiatÍon and infectÍvity to the second

fnternediate host. There hras a decrease in síze and number of

fu1Ly developed procercoids with increased parasÍte Íntensities

suggesting intraspeciflc conpetitfon for sPace and or food.

Light fnfections of clicJ.opfds, ln which procercoids were larger

and a greater proPortion fully dÍfferentiated, resulEed in a

a greater % recovery of plerocercoids fro¡n flsh than when

whitefish were exposed to heavlly lnfected cycloplds.

(b) CycJ.opid eex and temperaÈure were factors which ínflueced pro-

cercold sLze. Procercofds were larger ln adult fe¡nale C. Þ.

thonasi than 1n adult males, md thfs rnay be related to the
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larger slze of females and thus more avallable nutrients. The

slze of procercoids was smaller at 23oc than at 15oc in adul-t

female _q. Þ. thonasi.

Ttre naJority of procercoids were ln the cephalothorax of

g. Þ. thonasl. Procercoids in the abdornen hrere rare' and

smaller and Less developed than those in the cephalothorax.

Procercoids tended to be dfrected anteriad in the cephalothorax

and posteriad in the abdonen.

The pJ-erocercoíd of T. crassus underwent a perlod of rapíd growth

durÍng the first 60 days of infection, and most of this growth

occurred 1n the host muscle.

Developnent of pJ-erocercoid hooks occurred beÈween Days 80-100 PI.

Plerocercoid movement U vitro up to Day 30 PI ¡.ras the result

of a series of peristaltfc waves along the length of the wormts

body. These movements probably occur in the muscle of fish,

although at a reduced rate, and assist in lts tissue migration.

Plerocercoids entered the body cavíty of whitefÍsh fry by 20 hrs.

PI and the muscle by Day 5 PI where they underwent a two month

period of growth, differentÍation and migration. Plerocercoids

were !Íound throughout the muscle by Day 60 PI and coiled upon

themseLves after this tine.

Plerocercotds fn the body cavity of whÍtefish fry after Day 5 PI

nere rare, and as shown by the experimental transplants and

reconstruction of plerocercoid nigrationsr must have reentered

this sfte from the muscle prior to the conpletion of their

development and encapsulatlon by the host.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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6.

10.
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(a) Pl,erocercoids of T. crassus eLlcited a chronic inflammatory

response fron whiteflsh fry. Random mlgratlon of worms through

the muscle resulted in hemorrhagfng and an Lnfil-tratfon of

l-nflamatory cells into vacated lesions whfch were transformed

lnÈo granulomas bY DaY 60 PI.

(b) Tt¡e formatfon of a host capsule around plerocercoids was

compJ-ete by Day 70 PI at 15oC. Capsule shape appeared to be

influenced by the way plerocercoids coiled.

Some plerocercoids ¡sere alive at 3 years PI, but degeneratÍon

of some wonns occurred by 2 L/2 years PI.

(a) Significant mortalíty of fnfected whitefish fry occurred near

the end of the pLerocercoid's rapÍd growth phase (Days 48-59 PI)

when the no¡ln $¡as wound extensively through the musculature.

(b) The fork J.ength and liver glycogen of whitefish fry were

unaffected by infection ¡rÍth T. crassus.

Raínbow trout Ilere successfully fnfecÈed wíth T. .crassus in the

laboratory.

!Íortality of fnfected trout was hÍgher than ín r.rhitefish, and

the r¡orm was less restrfcted to the muscle and t¡as not

encapsulated by Day 75 PI. The marked pathology and nortality

observed in rainbow trout make Ít unadvisable to fntroduce

these fish into T. crassus fnfested lraÈers.

9
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Phylun

CLass

Subclass

Order

Fanily

C'enUS

syn.

Species

syn.

syn.

OÈher species

APPENDIX I

Historlcal taxonomy of Trfaenophorus crassus.

Platyhehnlnthes

Cestoda

Eucestoda

Pseudophyllidea

TriaenophorÍdae Lonnberg, 1889

Triaenophorus Rudolphi, L793

TrlcuspidarÍa Rudolphi, J-793

T. crassus Forel, J-868

T. robustus Olsson, 1893

T. tricuspidaÈus InorPha megadenÈaÈus Wardle L932

T. nodulosus (Pallas, 1781)

T. stfzostedionis 1"1Íl-1er , L945

T. amurensís Kuperman, 1968

T. neridÍonalis Kupernnan' 1968

T. orientalis Kupernan, J-968
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APPENDIX II

T. crassus eggs heLd
and 15oC.

ofoc

Coracfdia Hatch , Bosen (19831 l-5oC
N* XtSD(Days) Range(Days)

Kuperman(lq73\ 13-17oC
N* Range(Days)

+

First Hatch

Maxim¡¡m Hatch

Last Hatch

Dr¡rat Íon Hatch

18

28

11

11

16

16

16

16

7.6!3.3

12 .8r5 .6

19.819.1

l-5 .818.5

2-L4

4-22

10-34

8-29

5-10

6-LI

L4

8

* Hatch calculated fron flrst day of egg laying
* N = number of cultures (Rosen), nurnber of experíEents (Kuper¡oan)

Coracidia Hatch* Eosen (19831 8oC
N?t xtsD(Days) Range (Days)

Kupernan(L973) 8-120C
Ntr Range (Days)

First Hatch

Maximum Hatch

Last Hatch

Duration Hatch

10. 0r5 .5

20.2tll.0

4L.9!24.6

33 .7 !2L.2

26

22

L4

L4

4-26

8'40

8-81

4-70

10 7-ro

t0 L2-L3

* Hatch calculated fron first day of egg laylng
*N = number of cultures (Rosen), number of experiments (Kupernan).



APPENDIX III

Condltlon of exposure of cycloplde and flsh to 1. craasus and recsvery of procercolds and plerocercolde in 1980 ptlot experlnenta.

Host (Age) Infectlons Flsh Infectlons
. Infect. x tens.

Coracldfa Gycloptd (Day PI,N)* Infec
Age (Days)
Procer.

No. Prev.-----T fntens.
Procer. Infect. lnfec.

Vol. e
5 c)

13.3(15)

33.3 ( 6)

neg. (10)

5 l-

1(1)

1(1)

tlhiteftah (2 nonthe)

Hhltefelh (2 nonthe)

Hhtteftsh (l year)

l'hlreflsh (2 years)

tfhlteflsh (2 yeare)

Il?¡lteffsh (2 yeare)

Ralnbow trout (1 year)

80(7.5m1)

69(7.5m1)

93 ( 10.0n1)

18 ( 10. oml)

46 ( r0.oml)

25,000(800m1)

48 6 82(7.5m1)

41(7.5m1)

82(7.5m1)

4l-(7.5m1)

87 (20. onl)

80( 7 . 5m1)

50.0(15,8)

33.3(16,9)

10o.0(16,4)

40.0(20,5)

80.0(?,5)

55.6 (17 ,9)

72.2(t5-t6,t8)

66.7 (L4,6)

100. 0(14 ,4)
7 5.0( 14,4)

50.0 (35,8)

63. 2 (15-16, 19)

2 .0i 1.4 ( 1-4)

3.0r 1.0(2-4)

6.01 3.6(3-10)

3.513.5(1-6)

2.8t1.7(1-5)

1.41 0.6(1-2)

2.Ër.0(1-4)

2 .8ú 1.0( 2-4)

3.2lo.7 (3-4)

3.T L.2(2-4)

3.È L.2(2-4'

2.Gr.1(r-5)

37(t5oc)

40(15oc)

2t-24(t5-26oc)

17 (8oc)

21 (15oc)

42(L5-26oc],

35-38 ( 15-26oc)

32 ( 1soc)

nes. (15)

ne8. (20)

ne8. (3)

ne8. (15)

T2.5 nee. (15)

40(8oc)

39(8oc)

8(8oc)

8(8oc)

12(8oc)

16(8oc)

39-40(8oc)

4 (Boc)

2.0

5.0

6.0

?

3.87

2.OT

?14(

4(

15oc)

150c)

6(?)

Ralnbow rrout (1 year) 39-40(8oC)

* N-nr¡¡rber of cycloptds exemlned et Day N post-lnfection.
t Nuurbers are probably overeatlmated ln rnost cages sl.nce they are based on the prevalence end lntenslty ln younger Lnfections.
- Hortellty of fnfected cyclopfds would have reduced prevalence and lnÈenslÈy by the Èfne of flsh lnfectlons.
5 Number of fleh exposed.
T Flsh r¡hlch were exposed to lnfected cycloplds by gastrlc intubaÈlon.
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APPENDIX VII

Mortallty fn cycJ-opid groups exposed
to coracidla of T. crassus.

DAy pr PP.EVALENCE (N) + i rnrrnsrrY (R.ANGE) T.MORTALIÏy (N)+

13

13

L4

14*

t5

L6

16

18-19*

20

2L

2L

2r*

23-26

28

28

28

2gr,

37

90.0

100. 0

37.s

30.0

80.0

72.7

80. 0

44.4

58.3

7s.0

23.9

30.2

5s.6

24.L

35.4

18. 9

26. s

r.5 .0

(10)

(10)

(61)

(60¡

(10)

(11)

(10 )

(e)

(12)

(8)

(46)

(63)

(e)

(r-12 )

(7e)

(rz ¡

(4e)

(20)

3.4

4.5

2.2

L.4

3.8

5.4

4.4

2.8

5.4

5.5

1.8

1.8

2.2

1.5

1.9

2.7

L.5

1.3

2.5

2.3

1.8

0.6

1.6

2.6

4.s

1.0

3.1

1.8

1.3

0.8

1.6

1.1

L.l

2.4

0.8

0.6

(1-7)

(2-e)

(1-7 )

(L-3)

(1-6)

(2-8)

( r.-12 )

(2-4)

(3-12 )

(4-8)

(1-s)

(1-3)

(1-4)

(1-s)

(l-s)

(L-7 )

(1-3)

(1-2)

L7 .7

5r..0

14.7

20. 0

42.2

36.3

43.6

7 4.L

25.0

2s.3

38.7

16.0

77 .4

62.3

72.3

50.7

34.7

64.3

( 3oo)

(Le2)

(is)

(7s)

(Le2)

(344)

(312)

(340)

(288)

( 7s)

(7 s)

(7s)

(80s)

( 3oo)

(3oo)

(7s)

( 7s¡

(s6)

t

t

t

t

t

t

t

t

I

t

I

I

t

t

t

t

I

+

* Cyclopfds held at 23oc lnsÈead of 15oc.
J-
* Nunber of cyclopfds examined for deternfning preval-ence and i intensity.
f Nunber of cyclopids exposed to coracidÍa of T. crassus.
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APPB.IDIX VIII

CriterÍa for classfficatlon of cellular components.

rt ls clear from Ellfsts (1977) revlew article rhar rhere ts

much confusLon regardfng the nomenclature of flsh leucocytes. Gell

norphol-ogy and histochenLcal staÍnlng have been used to cLassl.fy fish

blood cells¡ but there fs conslderable varlatlon 1n these parameters

between ffsh specfes and the actfvity of most cells ls poorly understood.

Thfs has often led to Ëhe namLng of fish leucocytes after thefr r¡an-

nalfan equfvalents wLthout an understanding of thefr functl.on.

The followfng crfteria were used 1n the classlficatlon of r¡hiteflsh

blood cells, but under the l-lnitatfons previously discussed. ICells were

observed fn sectioned materlal from whiteffsh experfmentally infected rsith

T. crassus¡ and from smears of peripheral blood and kldney taken fron

unfnfected fÍsh].

Pol)morphonuclear leucocyte (= PMN, neutrophíl-, heterophll and type

l leucocyte) - These celLs were up to 11 r¡Ìf fn dfaneter, had a lobed

nucleus and were co'r'monly assocfated wtth sÍtes of fnfla'nmation in

T. crassus lnfections. In emears of perfpheral blood,cells had a

reddlsh cytoplasrn and a ltght purple nucleus ¡¡hen stalned wfth pAS-

henatoxylin, and a gray cytoplasrn and a purple nucleus when stained

wlth Giemsa. Granuloblasts, often without lobed nuclel, rrere found

ln kldney smeårs, and were probably precursors of PMN leucocytes fn the

perfpheral. cÍrculatl.on.

B. Macrophage - These cells lrere up to 13 r¡M fn dfameter, and possessed a

vacuolated cytoplasm and a perfpheral nucLeus which was crescent-shaped.

Maerophagca Erere conmonly assoefaÈed wÍÈh necrotlc uuscLe Ín

A
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experinental lnfectlons of ¡¡hiteffsh rc'lth 1. crassus, and sinllar

cells were observed ln kldney smears but not fn perfpheral blood

Smears.

C. Erythrocyte - Tt¡ese cells were 17 uM ln I ength by 13 t¡M in wldth, and

had a large central nucleus. Imrnature cells (f.e., haemobl-asts) were

observed 1n kidney Brnears and rarely fn perlpheral blood smears.

Llmphocyte - These were small cells up to 7 uM wtth a large round

nucleus and a snall rl.n of cytoplasn rshlch stained bj-uish-gray with

GÍemsa. these cells ttere never observed to be assoclated with T. crassus

infectfons wfthin the whftefish nuscle, and were only observed in perÍ-

pheral blood smears.

El-lis, A. E. L977. Leucocytes of fish: A revierv. J. Fish Biol. 11:453-49L.
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